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HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronize the New Moncton

JLivery Stable.
:We have tiikvii the Stable, l/ttely occupied 

by F. N. Stevv^, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable teruas. Careful ‘ atteutio<i given 
'jo ttaveller’s teahis. à ‘ '

A good Hoitler always in attendance,
ERMS MODERAT! 1.

r > WEST & CRUE.
’wV*cton. Nov. 1,1888.
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, jilwfli ■*n|%,y«|le Mark, outline* a»4atl
1 Patrol Business conducted for MÔUER- 

ATS FEES. /* ■..

oo.l . tgrec*es. 'All ' beijjiieasylirect,'" hence can 
transact phteut béeinéjnn lésa time and at 

4 LUB&COST («an tiros* remote from Wash- 
ngton. ^

Send model, drawing or photo, .with de-

is secured.
A book, *‘How 4f Obtain Patents, wittK

8teto,*ountjr
or iowh, sent free. Address

i , /. , i . WsabSSU»* ft<;

mauRAiîciii
,f>- Fire & Li^Iiits&aWe Agency

, ■ GOOD RISKS SOLICITED. FOR

■The Lancashire pire Insurance 
Como—

■lUIN K. tijgVVKS. 1. CLARK KOSTKR
HRAVBS& FOSTER. ,
iKARVET, -- .

ALBERT CO. - ^............................. N. B

GENERAL STORE
' —and—• -

Commission Merchants.
----- DEALERS IN-----

Company.
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A Globe FITThe Llvj

.;>*> &VRTaYrrvnas}
The Standard Life Insurance Company.

IC. J. OSMAN, 
Lgent
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If you want s-first-rat*- quality of
jiqi

'the
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, HARVEYTANHERy,.
; Upper, daW and -HameSe Leather rnano- 
actured and kept on hand. Best quality of

i ? Il S
in

Hand
; ?*-* . kept in Stock. "

t<yi ftn§nl# togjkay apSB«pi«lt3|
Ordsisfor wt*teere now solicited, to be"

rm i

~)( J •. I 4 *»n»sij<J 0*1 Autufon.
GOOD FRICKS PAID FÛR.ilEJU^CK' 

BARK " l;C!UM.TB*. -BBODlffli 
„ » KKN1 IN EXCHANGE

W. H. JK.I
Hftfv<y. a Tv.3ir*> ic,r

k nTb.e
My Studio has now becôçte#be favor

ite resort tor strangers visiting thé town 
-areHeriring^ ..

, . „ SOMETHING NICEV - • ie^âÇiArait line. I .note"»i

portraits which sit-perfect -likeneçs bBt
18 1 'A*

*aàt'

i'I >>.

rami
lirstion of the public.

27 0 » SOT OS
Mmred from my establishment wi| îjy^Èis^lât K^pt’ÏIÔN.

le stock large lines of Ameçesn' 
MenUiagi o^new deeyns. |"'j' . 4

ml Paihtmgs, Engravings, etc.,'etc.,
;; ^TbéPub^o^lyjl^yÿÿi-

Moncton
-Arvudt' • ' -

■ > Northmp’B New Studio.?
■ .Arv. lÇMâÇç j
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IFIC—
The great External Remedy. 'Used 

in diseases w.here.an ■external appli 
cation is indicated if never fails Nearly 
100 years before the public. Once iritrv.bleed 
lato a family, they never will be, without it 
In Bheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet. Bums. Bcal^s. Bi 
•prains: Soreness »f. ttii? Muscles, etc it& 
effset is magical. Kéepit in., the, hvpee for* 
any sais aHsRperWlros ; ifcyttlufliei.dfe'*

S«C

ft

Flour, Dry Gqods, and Groqpries£Co&l,
* Wo^d, and Stoves.

gy Special uitcnti<i*%ivt n to hi pm en 
Hay. tksW-*=ijf<**.-• etc s

IT!-
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V- Peteonallv Selected.
We inviter*cvlry.body to inspect our

SHOW ROOMS.
Not nt-cesuBçyl tu coiriu as a customer, 

but oomc . *;* visitor ^andL 'flècrwtiaf

BEADTIFDl GOODS
W' ", -showing.] Wp take pleasure in 

.owif^g these Hfioois opt'ii to

THiJ

m

v4

OUR
i-

aiiyhody to’mise the

r 6| A- F A MARK

FRIEND.
--o'— ,cr -Tii

V, " IllustraUd Literary Journal for 
,,, _ BOYSkod OIRLS.

Riathiy. f ■UiipdwS at CleraiMé, Okfo-
It coul» ills departments of

Stoiiefr ;Soeitf 1 Etiquette: Tem 
ptomtieV N ature and Science; 
Ot r Girls ; Inquiries Answer-; 
ed ; Buœorous ; Got d Heel 

> * ; Meafc ^Hone ^ ", 
'. tion^ ÀdsêeDtHTe ; Art ;

' - v,..Puzatos, Etc. .
lêtUli H >STHI ENt)
is bright, BBi-puve ; juaVtbS paper,
-that *rf lr-rd who have the
îwâlfftVe orïiien' -TliLUliqii; heart, will - feel 
‘dispoVuM. iVf4. i^.tt r ipvB their reading table. 
Ti^c. odiior bah li«id H wêlve- yëars experience 
iü .drtii'i, ,i« 1 flu- Î yotingj atid-atl this ex- 
p«/i L4.tc V'- L.uu^ht* id ;bear upon «taking 
up OCli I Gl/TH SJFÊILND.

'This vaAiaWe Yopifg People’s pa^er
I ggifh-ÿ .i.fîtül'hc wo# w®tr>h Tbs WsmLt 
. - " ' ■*' 1 Iubtr<fkr one' -jt aV fcir jy 16... TW O

1*: a "^MfLT^APEte FOR
ONLY $1.15. Nt)W is- the time to sub-1 ■ -'Y-rv , , - *, **
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I Must Not Drink. ^
If I would be a gentleman 

I cannot, mast not drink ;
For that will cause all naulmeai 

Below the brute la-«ok. a»1* '

If I would be a noble man 
I cannot, must not drink ;

Or far from purity and truth 
I shall for ever shrink.

If 1 would be a useful man 
. I cannot, most oot-drink ;

Fur will the idler drinking 
Be helpful, do you think f

If I would be a Christian man 
I cannot, must not drink ;

Behold the wretched drunkard now 
Trembling on ruin’s brink.

"i J
No ; if I would bo-'purd and good, 

And holy, true, and wise,
I mast not touch the pomen-oup, 

’Tie death in any guiee.
—Temperance Bittner.
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other treatment fails, Send 6 cents "rû.staà 
«Dr ear TREATISE and DlMQtet>NJj „ 
bean, "core. "Tobosto MEleBta, Go..’l

C. P. Curtis
Prednce Commli

T« A.TLÀNTTCA-V
Soteeit

prodnee, such ___
Eggs, Poultry (nlive er'ds*êwl,ÿ< 
thing else parti* artafi to- ship to this 
warkeLou - sale,, Jfis6 ()f all kinds in
«hair seisriro>:jÉllAT Asie». Prompt- nma iimm,ra il

.

For one dollar and VWedtf'fiVfrwetrtr 
Tb OwbsRTXR and Farm and ïïretük 
will be lent one year ..to, any addrefc.-

.ee

dangerous one, although a few miles be
low the last bumlet in tbst section.and 
three miles in advance of the location of 
the previous settler,, the Indians had 
raided this part of the eouetry the year 
before ; but 'he soldiers had given them 
a severe rebuke, and ft was™ not believed 
tb^tjfhey would dsic to venture buck 
again. Grandfather was certain that he 
would not be interrupted in his peaceful 
pursuits, and was annoyed that grand
mother should croak of evil.

More because it was the custom than 
from any idea that he would ever have 
any use for it, grandfather kept a rifle in 
the house, and one day, when a settler 
who was owing him money and could not 
pay, brought a revolver to him as the 
only offset he could offer, grandfather 
tool; it and laid it up on- a shelf.

In her young days grandmother had 
been an emphatic romp. She could 
skate, play ball, pitch quoits, ride at a 
gallop, shoot a rifle, and even to the day 
she was married went by . the name of 
“Baifey’e Tomboy ,"yet after all,she made 
a good wile, and was the making of 
Peter Barnes.

She stood in the door that moromg 
and watched Peter bring his horse and 
plow and drive off through the fields to 
his work, half a mile away. Then abe 
kicked jm the wqtÇback at the suu, and 
went in and took the rifle down from.its 
• iks..^* '^ 

qpd she 
the barrel, Mid 
aq oietiy as a

:n loaded for months, 
lullee, carefully wiped 

fded the weapon again
___ outer could have done

U.7. '^lacing itiu a corner, she went to 
an old eheet, fished out powder, lead, 
caps and bullet moulds, and soon had 
fifteen or twenty shining bullets ou the 
tabic. Tbep the revolver was got down, 
cleaned up, loaded, and finally - she went 
to the door to look for her husband.

•Jÿhe could see him following un. plough 
in the distant field, and the- Intppy songs 
ol the birds were anything but harbingers 
of a coming affray in which more than 
ode of these shining, bullets would find a 
human target. J “

Peter Barnes, you are an idiot 1 spoke 
the woman, watching him a moment, I 
don’t want harm to pome to a hsir of 
your head, hub you will gets fearful

whteh she had dreamed
it -

had not
an tonr

Beyond the Veil.
Why dread the clouds that hide the sun 
When poets say that every one 

Ha» got a “silver lining 1"
Aud if the melting god of day 
Should shine in one unbroken ray,
We’morUh in our thankless way 

Would soon forget his shining.

Wer need tue darkness and the veil,
The sob of anguish and the wail,

To bring out all our brightness 1 
As, when spring comes, a glorious oride,
And winter's mold is pushed aside,
The clods but show the difference wide 

'Twixt them and daisy's whiteness.

> ben let us not rebel and cry <-
Against the will of the Most High,

But do our simple duty.
Put all our needless fears to rout,
And- pierce, by faith, the elouds of doubt,
Then shall the promised sun shine ont 

In rays of dasiling beauty.

Grandmother’s Dream.
We shall have a visit from the Indians 

before night, remarked my grandmother, 
looking across the breakfast table at 
grandfather.

Well, 1 hope we will, replied grand
father a little doggedly. You are eter
nally predicting an Indian raid, and just 
to please you I hope we shall get • call 
from at leaat a hundred.

Look out, Peter Barnes I You may 
have ea—» ta- regam tliWW ipsOofT befBre 
you are a day older. I dreamed last 
night jest bow they came, and what they 
did, and it makes my Dlood run cold to 
think of it. • ••

Grandfather made no reply, realising 
that she always, had the better of him in 
an argument, and the meal was finished 
in silence,

A year before my relatives, both of 
whom were nearly 70 years old, but 
strong and hearty, sold out their farm iu 
Ohio and located in western K ans*.
Their children were all married offhand 
the old couplé were entirely alone. They 
had a stout and comfortable log cabin, 
good farm, aud had already made many 
improvements. - ci

The location was net tfaoWgbt—to 6d a* looked at the house, then looked back

woman shut the door, nailed it up and 
then nailed Manie over jhe, windows on 
the inside. The south door • fastened 
with a bar, and .she Was satisfied- with 
its strength. She " went to the .spring 
filled two pails with water, picked up 
and carried in the ax and then cleared 
the table of dishes, not stopping to wash 
them. Tl^p she’oat-down iu the south 

I for thedoorway and waited—'
Indians attack 
of and predicted.

An hour passed ami
changed her position 
more wore away, and then she suddenly 
leaped up and seised her rifle. She had 
seen the horses stop and begin to rear 
and plunge as they came near the south 
end Of the field, which was fringed by 
the forest. She saw her husband pulling 
tiieiè^Ènd using the whip, but in a 

moment mqye the animals dashed off at 
full speed. Just as they started grand 
mothet heard a faint “Yi 1 yi I" aud 
the next moment caught sight of a score 
of savages as they dashed out of the 
weeds anil made for her husband.

Just exactly as I dreamed, she whisp
ered to heres^f, lifting the rifle clear of 
the floor.

Grab dfather caught sight of the red
skins as soon as they broke cover, and he 
wheeled and made for the house at the 
best pàee. For a few rods he held his 
own, but then his seventy years began to 
tell on him, and the shouting Indians 
began to gain. They Were thirty rods 
behind him at the start, but before half 
the distance to the house had been 
traversed they were not ten rods behind;

Run, father I run for your life I shout
ed grandmother, waving her hand to 
him ; and he did his best.

But the old mao did not have it in 
him He was within rifle shot of the 
door, when the redskins bore him down
to the grass, right in plain sight of his 
wife. Five ' Ur six of them halted to 
tsAeteare of the prisoner, and the rest, 
Whooping and yelling, made for the 
house. Grandmother stood square in 
the door, aud the rifle was slowly lilted.

When the foremost savage was tweoty 
rods away, eut On a line with the barrel, 
there was a quick report and the Indian 
fell forward on the grass. Then she step- 
ed back, closed the door, and the next 

mg deonwe -jumped 
against it. The door stand<*ke a rook. 
Batted and disappointed, the Indians 
backed at the boards with tlieir toma
hawks, as if to hew tlieir way iu, Strik
ing away, one of the blows fell on a knot 
in the plank and the knot feH at the 
woman’s .fise^ while a hole aa large as a 
man’s fist was lefj in tjie door. En
couraged By this the Indians were chop
ping away, when grandmother seised the 
revolver, took swift--aim and n horrible 
yell mingled with the report. The In
dians then fell back to where they had 
left their prisoner, and were out- of range.

Grandfather had his arms tied behind 
him, aud after a few minutée walked out 
a few feel - in advance ol his captors.

lesson before.noon this dsy I

and refused to obey the command given 
hiy. The Indians advanced, drew their 
tomahawks,and theu the captive shouted :

Naoey 1 Nancy I unbar the door, leave 
'the rifle in t£e housp wtd eome out here. 
■They wÿti’t hurt you** • * '

The wi'e heard every woyd of it, and 
the trembling.tyvs,ef)jht odd man’s voice 
made her heart ache. But she know 
that the Indians,had -fbi^ej him to make 
*e appeal and tbat'ftpwij^''nly a rase
fer them .to get ", another 'prisoner. - She 
mhde no reply, and directly., the redskins 
f-treed the "old* man, to- apeak again.

Nanoy, he called,^ 'the-Iodiaos say if 
you don’t oeme out’they will murder me 
right here. - j 

It was die hardest struggle of her long 
life ; but grandmother, realised that both 
would certainly be murdered if "she com
plied, and that if she held out there was 
hope that help might come from immi
grants or hunters before night. Tears 
eame to her eyes, and she could not choke 
down her sobs as she thought of her hus
band’s fate ;. but spe was determined to 
resist to the lest. As she did not reply, 
one of the Indians,- who could "speak En
glish quite well, stepped out aod shouted :

Come, hurry up, quick. You no pome 
out, we kill old man.

Peter Barnes,shouted out grandmother, 
her mouth at the knot hole, I know that 
you dod’t want me .to"come out, and I 
shall not come. I have the rifle and 
revolver, and l.shall defend the house to 
the last I Be on yoir watch for a chance 
to break away and fan to the house.

The Indians understood sufficient of the 
spocoli to know that the woman did not 
propose to surrender, and they gathered 
around the prisoner and held a™ consul
tai ion. At li-ugth, leaven'g two of their 
number to guard him, the others, fifteen 
in all. made a detour and polite ted on the 
north side of the house. They had no 
arrows t# fire the house from a distance, 
but gathered brush ind piled it against 
the north door lo féroé the woman to 
corne ont.

She had no loopholes on that side, but 
going upstairs she- softly - removed a strip 
of “chinking’’ from |between two of the 
logs, thrust through the hand holding the 
revolver -endsbooting bjr guess, badly
wounded one'of the sjvngei. ’ -

• ♦ i ,77:- .# .- -■

timber the men could 
rascals drew out of range and held an- grandfather bound -to a tree aud his 
other consultation. In a few minutes ! guards standing near by, hut their faces 
they all reappeared on the south side, turned in the direction of the battle, 
gathered, ah mt grandfather, and directly which was ragine beyond.
•struck a course for the woods from which 
they had first issued, grandfather being 
led :tl mg behind The woman watched 
them with the greatest anxiety, believing 
that th«£ had abaddci.'cd the siege and 
that sfiv ' would never seo her husband 
a 'jiti,

" She watched aud -waited for about half 
an hour, and was jyst thinking of "open-
ing the door -w**fl' a faint whipping- 
reached her ears from the woods. A mo 
nient afterwards grandfather came flying 
across the fields, waving his hands to her 
as soon as leaving the woods. Two or 
three minutes later the Indians buisi out 
of the woods in full cry, but were forty 
rods behind the fugititve.

Grandmother realized that an escape 
had been made, and she laid down a re
volver and stood ready to open a door. 
As : he fugitive got within twuuty rods, 
being theu thirty rods ahead of ,pursuit, 
she began to unbar the door. She had 
only touched it when some one leaped 
against it—not one, but four or five. 
Finding it fast, the savages, fur such 
they were, s t up a howl of rage and re
treated out of range. Grandfather was 
standing still, about fitteeu tods from the 
door, and the woman did not have to 
look twice to see into the game.. One of 
the Indians had donned the prisoner’s 
clothing, jamn ed the familiar hat over 
his forehead and the pursuit was all a 
sham. Before he had left the woods 
four or five Indians had made a detour 
and softly approached the house, so as to 
be ready to leap in when the bar came 
down from the door. It was not grand 
mother's wit, but their own haste in 
leaping out, which had re vented the 
capture of the house and her death.

The savages then tried another plan. 
They brought the old mao out of the 
woods, naked except his shirt, tied him 
to a wild plum tree just out of rifle range 
of the house, and then set about maltreat 
log him, hoping to work on the woman’s 
sympathies. Grandmother could see 
every movement made, and she was 
nearly crazed to see them assault the old 
man with knives and clubs. They pick
ed him until he was covered with blood, 
thou*!» not setioualy .wounded -in any 
pot, aud, cutting a number of switches 

from the hazel bushes, they whipped h|di 
until they were tired of the sport. The 
old muu groaned a little, but they could 
not make him cry out as they Imped to 
do ; aud in his heart he hoped that 
grandmother would not be imprudent 
enough to attempt interference. Her 
heart, big with sympathy and distress, 
and her eyes lull of tears, the woman 
al 'owed the savages to get ahead ol her.

Several of them moved bank out of 
the range of the knothole, skulked around 
>0 the north side of the cabin, aud grand
mother's first intimation of their presence 
was when she heard the crackling of 
flames iu the brush which they had 
previously pi'ed against the north door. 
As soon as the flames were lighted the 
savages drew off a few rods aud com 
rntneed shooting at the spot over the 
door where she had pulled out the chink 
ing to shoot at them before. Notwith
standing the whistling of the balls, which 
every moment came through into the 
garret, the woman mounted the ladder 
with a pail of water, dashed the contents 
out through the crevice, and mere ao- 
ci lent guided the dash so tL. ' he flames 
were drowned out.

Two hours had passed since the first 
appearance of the Indians ; grandmother 
had killed one and wounded others anu 
such a firing and yelling had been kept 
up that the redskins were fearful that 
help might eome to the woman, and there
fore they withdrew. She counted them 
as they went awa to be sure that none 
was left behind. They took the dead 
one on their shoulders and the wounded 
Were assisted along, each between two of 
his companions. They entered the woods, 
and after aa hour had passed without 
their reappearance grandmotlie realized 
that all danger to her was over. She 
opi ned the door, cook a scout around the 
house and then her eye fell upon the 
horses. The animals bad made a long 
run when first taking fright, going across 
the fields for a mile or more, and were 
now coming toward the house, dragging 
a portion of the plow after them. In 
ten .minutes the woman was galloping to
ward tlie nearest settlement, carrying 
both rifle and revolver. A ride of an 
hour brought her to the hamlet, and 
seven or eight men quickly mounted their 
horses and returned wilh her. The cabin 
had not been disturbed, aud Icaviu-r thu-r 
horses there, the men, headed by the 
anxious aud tireless woman ten k up the 
trail of the Indians. Following it for an 
hour, nearly always on the run, they sud
denly heard the reports of rifles, fjlluwc d 
by wlyuops and yells.

Two bachelors named Turner had a 
cabin and a farm in the direction of the 
shots, and the pursuers realized thac the 
Ipdians had attacked them. They were 
hurrying to the rescue, grandmother 
leading, rifle iu hand, when she suddenly 
gave a sign of warning, and all sank 
down. She had caught sight of grand
father and his two guards. Through

Like so many tigers the pursuers 
crept forward, mid only halted when 
within eight or t n rods ol the captive 
They silently arranged fur,a volley which 
should riddle tin- bodies of the guards, 
and would have delivered it in a moment 
more but for grandfather: He caught 
sight of ehcip and his joy was m great 

.Vhat he could lot repress, a loud shout.
The Indians turned no hearing it,-and
also catching sight of the pursuers, gave 
a yell and darted away. A volley was 
fired as tiny fled, a id the one behind 
made a great leap into the air and fell 
over like a log. four nr five bullets hav
ing struck him in the head.

The other one ran directly for his 
companions, and his news raised the 
seige of the Turner cabin ira moment. 
Finding that a revengeful foe was on their 
trail, the India s made all haste out ef 
the neighborhood and could n it lie over
taken.

Grandfather was like a child when re
leased. fli- laughed and cried by 
turns, threw his arms around grand 
mother, shook hands with the men and 
acted like one gone crazy. He had been 
cruelly used by the red ra eals, and was 
so weak when h - attempted to start 
homeward that the men had to carry; 
him most ot the way. The couple were 
not a week getting out of the state, 
going back to their old home ; and in 
tiinj grandfather recovered and was 
about again. But to the day of his 
death, when grandmot ,er took ocoasiob 
at the breakfast tab'e to say that ahè 
had dreamed of this or that, lie never 
again charged her with being whimsical, 
or expressed a desire to see her midnight 
visions fulfilled.

MESSAGE TO 
MEN.

CHEESE-'

With a Few Pointers on the 
Shipping of Cheese.

The Outlook Points to Low prices in But
ter—A Feather in Canada's Cap—What 
a Canadian Dairyman Saw in England.

“Registered in accordance mith the 
Copyriqht Actand published by 
permission of the author
- I.BTTKK NO. VJI.

More space than was iutended has 
been given in these letters to the. meetings 
of the British Dairy Farmers, and yet 
it seems as if more has been left out than 
written. The reader will notice how 
closely we have bci u studying the question 
as a problem, leaving out the lighter 
matters of place-, pvoph-, aud incidents. 
Not a word of

SOCIAL FESTIVITIES, 
excursions, banquets, speeches, new ac
quaintances ami pleasant gossip, no hibg 
of scenes and rights new enough and 
striking enough to make a uew-w ,rld 
dairyman lorgi t that lie had ever heard 
of milk, nothing about the country seats 
anu parks, the vi,l gu greens, the homos 
ol cottagers, i lords, and even of royalty 
—fur our excur.-.|oii ended wilh a visit 
to Sandringham, the home of the Prince 
of Wale.-, aud a banquet given by His 
Royal Highness; nothing about the old 
cathedrals aud castles, and yet the writer 
confesses to dropping an hour s dairy 
conference (at Frumliughani College) 
much as a boy would drop a book for 
auy new sight or sport, ior a tramp lu 
the near-by castle, '.hat was the first one 
he had ever seen ; aod yet, after three 
mouths of sight seeing, t il satiated to 
tlie point of indiffereuce, an afteruooa at 
Cai-teroury Cathedral was au experience 
never-to lie-forgotten.

And so, reader, if these letters be 
heavy reading, remember that the im
perative conditions of the theme, and 
the real purpose of the lette rs forbid the 
freedom that writers usually enjoy ; and 
let your interest iu the subject make the 
letters easier reading. It may be that 
when the study is sompletud we may all 
feel inclined lor two or three gossipy 
letters which may he the creaming, as it 
were, of the interesting features ol the 
trip, aud having no other than this figur
ative reference I,, dairying.

luunctiatciy following the meetings ot 
the British dal.y farmers, I determined 
to karu the present state of the English 
market and oui ..,wn standing therein as 
producers. This line id investigation
embraced a run through England, Scot
land and Ireland, and its chi-1 feature 
was a series of
INTERVIEWS WITH LEADING IMPORTERS 

of Liverpool, Glasgow, Dublin aud Bris
tol. The lessons ivarued iu these inter
views were of exceeding value, aud l will 
try to give the chief points without going 
too much hire voluminous detail. First 
ol all, [ must deliver two special

MESSAGES To OUR ('llEESK MAKERS,

with which Mr. Widgery (of Bristol) 
charged me. On the side ol every cheese 
box th - figures of the weight of the cheese 
it contains should ! > stencilled Iu plain 
ti ;urcs oteucils ate frequentiy used tor 
the names of factories, and this is well ; 
hut the weights are nearly always written 
in pencil, often l-a liy written, indeed, 
sum .times not readable, it oit-.nhap 
pens, too, that, pieces -if the. box. 
on which tli weight is write 
ten, slit off and the weight is fast. 
“It is impôtuible, as things are to 
tally 1000 cheeses twice alike !'’ From 
the importer's point of view it is more urn 
portent that the weight of tl|g cheese be 
easily deciphered ihuu that the name ot 
the factory be made plain. The latter is 
a good tbiug, iu connection with excel
lence ol quality, to help to make a repu
tation and to adveitisc one’s faotpry ; but 
the former is absolutely necessary for the 
convenient and correct checking of 
weights. This may l(y bool be thought 
a trifle, bat to Uie wise man nothing is a 
trifle which is essential to highest suoeeee.

and it is lo> our interest to please him, 
even as it is to our interest to-satisfy the 
consumer. Gere, theu, is un opportunity 
fo our factory men, to'asake a very little 
extra ear* ai d labor tell profitably on 
our cheese exports. The seoood message 
was iu the forsa of .

A CAUTION TO SHIPPERS 
The English law forbids the importa

tion of foreign!goods with English oames 
on them intetidM or Calodbated to lead 
the consumer to beheye them to be of 
English ' manufarture. The customs 
authorities wifi refuse Tb “dear" goods 
which appear, to be -to intended. For 
ios«ad»e,'they Wouid detoiagacds marked 
witlAhe words ‘•Leads,'' “Manchester," 
or “Birmi ghaut," or even “Ho dish 
Cheddar." The Utter would be sup
posed' to be resting on the repufatiou.df 
a particular cheese made in a certain 
district in Roland. Now it sometimes 
occurs that aç English name -» Cana 
dian cheese gives the importer a deal of 
trouble to clear, it aud esua-s vexatious 
delay, because ; the name on the cheese 
happens to suggest to the customs officers 
an intention to deceive the British public. 
I need not say j that any name oo Cana
dian cheese is jthere legitimately, being 
a Canadian as well as an English name ; 
but though it may hay ■ no unlawful 
significance, the officer will retain the 
goods until tho importer shall hare con
vinced him th’st( the similarity of name* 
is a mere coinqjdenoe. The Canadian 
shipper in vy easily provide against any 
such annoyance (Or lose to importers, by 
simply pUqiag the word Canada in close 
connection with ^ny name on the cheese 
which is English as well as Canadian." 
For instance, insteed of “Leeds” or 

Cheddar,” write “Canadian Leeds," or 
Canadian Cheddar.”
I bad ne* long to speak with imposters 

before I found confirmation of my con
clusions. given iq a previous letter of an 
INIVITABLB PUtUBE OP LOW PRI0R8.

A Liverpool importer emphasised the 
fact that for any pxtensire trade the limit 
of prices was necessarily low. When 
cheese becomes Higher-priced than meats 
tud other available strong foods, the 
quantity ensumod Would nt once de
crease: This it tween in Eoghnd the
bulk of cheese is ÿatem * a food, and the 
consumer buys it; not so mueh because 
of any part*onlsr preference for it, aa be- 
esuse itiaa foog aud a cheap one. 
True, it is à eOoweoieiil food, not requir
ing eooking,-alw»i| ready aod appetising ; 
but these' cto 'qualifiée for. which it does 
not Cato to ; pay j laamtry , prices. In a 
Word, hd is not Wedded to the consomp
tion Of choke, sn4 for economy e sake, 
will accept a substitute in other foods 
when the latter *ro cheap, enough and 
palatable. The limit of the price of 
cheek, therefore, depends much upon 
the prices Of foody available as subriit- 
tttes. ilk the opinion - of my informant 
fko probable1 limit for .cheese would be 
50 shilfiogs sterling lauded m Ragland.

As to butter, when it rises unduly in 
price, its substitute—margarine—will be 
Used by many consumers. The limit to 
which’ prices of butter may rise before 
they will be so high as to cause con
sumption to decrease (giving place to 
margarine) was placed by my Liverpool 
authority at from 8 to 10 peace, or at 
about 16 to 26 ceqts per paund retail. 
This limit may be thought placed too 

-low ; but it is quite certain that there 
arc ounsameiB in England who will not 
bay butter at 8 to 10 pence when they 
may buy margarine at 6 or 8 pence 

If all this oo. trite, it may be expected 
that, where there are cot other eaaaei 
such as stiff competition—to keep down 
the price, both of butter and cheese, the 
high price it elf will cause consumption 
to deerease and give prices a downward 
tendency. On the other hand, low 
prices will have the effect, of course, of 
increasing consumption sad stifleeiug the 
demand. In view wf the whole situation, 
then, we may believe that the eompoti- 
tioo of the fttture will be along the line 
of

COST or PRODUCTION,

as well as quality of prod vet. I have 
already touched upon this phase ef the 
subject, but surety it will not he thought 
vain repetition to speak of aach import
ant matters as often as they press them 
selves forward in our investigation of the 
subject.

This is not the only phase of the sub
ject that wiU be ao imperative in its 
character, and so important in its bearing, 
that on the principle of line upon line, 
aud precept upon precept, will demand 
reiteration.

I have never been aoeuxed of being a 
pessimist, .but j bave written so much iu 
this commotion that is on the dark side 
l hat it may be thought that the picture 
might be painted brighter. I will quote 
what Prof. 8be|dou said in 1886, but 
was not seen by .myself till after having 
penned the matter iu these letters, in 
striking eontifmstiiiyi of all lhave written ;

What ou earth is dairy farming com
ing to 7' is s query typical of wltat one 
heart on every aidé, most of all m dis
tricts where cheese and butter are leading 
products, and where Uie milk trade is 
little known. It is likely enough true 
that farmers have not for many years 
been quite so near their wits' end as they 
are now. Iu my own time l have known 
cheese and butter lower in price, no doubt, 
than they arc now, but never with a slack
er trade er a mote languid demand at 
this time of the year. The mouth, of 
March is not halt gene a* I write, aud 
butter is down below what ouuht to be a 
summer's price, an I almost always has 
been for twenty years or more. I may 
say, indeed, that if aa < row the tweoty 
years into buik aud take the uiesu of 
them, we sh^li nuA-ty Hod that 1 *p>“k 
wuhiu ihe mark. Aud aa lui oheuw— 
well. ch’.-e%e commands uo halv at all wcrtli 
the name ; it is diapu ei ui, ou dwuot, iu 
eome turl uf waj, from umw iu uu»o, aud 
artr*flêfer ié made from iarmei iu dual- 

f b I it IB uot oftou sold oui-au 1-out, 
and oooti-fur-àii, Ü uacd to iu days
gone by.” ,

tie goes uouirtjr that ©attic, iu >, had
noe -b.pt their talue, aud ever the milk 
trade was, -limp and languid ; aud that 
farmers, were in. daager ef being “dean 
beaten out >»■ tberSfeet-,” touches upon 
margarine, apdciaiMathat “dairytug will 
base, 9We<$ «dMatel «i* a» the years 
roll on!" He despairs of the private

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A 

purity, strength and wholesbmeness. 
economical than. the ordinary kinds» jNMt; 
cannot be sold in competition with 
titilde of low, test short weight alum or pboi 
phate powders.. Sold only in cans. Eotu 
Baring Powder Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y.

dairy and looks to the factory sytrt 
relief. “Most of tln-se things," ht say^ 
“are • -,

=. GF RKOINT GROWTH
and they have a heavy bearing ea the 
question -if dairy farming. Competed* 
i« keener than ever, but not so keee as i| 
will be, |ierhap^. In any ease it is t 
hit our present system of dairying I 

such *-et- aie on them as no cue exp 
a strain which mans ol them cannot heel; 
and the question of factory versus tana* 
house will soon have re be solved."

He then speaks hopefully of the stna| 
pull being, and to be, made “against the 
current < f depression," Canadian farm
ers will learn from all this that while 
there is uo royal road before them, three 
are uth -rs whose road is even less smooth! 
and if these ' others may be hopefil, 
surely they may be.

It is pleasant to turn from this phase 
of the subject to so n : of tho many rood 
tilings said touching the rcputatSh-of 
our cheese, which reputation is, indeed, 
Veritably f

Vi FEATHER IN OUR CAP.
Mr. Price (Bristol) said he had enter

ed Canadian chedd ir obese in the 
Jubilee class ef the Frome show, ia'tha 
heart of the English chuddar district, it 
the Ched ar V alley, aud out of ahewt 
100 entrie:, Canadian eame out beet ia 
over 80 entries I The firm got a “highly 
commended” on Canadian cheese. This, 
too, was under unfavorable - eooditisre; 
for the show coming off in Septembre, 
they had to exhibit the first reiwwMt 
cheeses.

I may hare correct au error width 
crept into a previous letter, where [ re
ferred to samples of cheese being « 
examined and none found adu 
The number of samples were not1 
300,” but 112—itself a large namhsK, 
however. The following was the repart 
cabled: “Agricultural journals awni* 
that, seeing that 112 sample* ware 
analyzed wit^oq| a single example bring 
found of cheese containing extraneous 
fat, the Canadian commissioner ta jwd* 
fied in assert!ogthat filled eheeae, care* 
mon in the States,is not made io Canada.

Touching tho-ropntation of oar batter 
in the English market, it will require a 
whole letter to do the snbjeo’ justice.

W. H. Lynch.
Ian. 5th, 1>189.

m
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E. & To Crawford.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
SIMPLE, RELIABLE

Imita tori, of none but Imitated by all.
Has been iu oractieal use over 26 

years. Few Scwiiij Machines have stood 
this test.

-----BUY FROM CRAWFORD.-----

Also dealers in. Organs and Pianos.

BEST IN THE MARKET.
146 Charlotte tit, tit. John, N. Bs 

(To Dec. 1, 1888.)

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and' tb arrive in a few dayse 

fine assortment io

Christmas Books, Flush Goods,
lut) U i i 1 i:< ):tit

Goods, etc.
Also a very large assortment of Steri 

Engravings. We, have in Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Plate.

W. W. BLACK. 
VICTORIA BLOCK* 

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

SCIENTiriCAMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1045

Is the oldest and meet popular___
mechanical paper published and ha» 11 
circulation of any paper of tta class In 1 
Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood 
lugs. Published weekly. Bend for 
oogj^Price 13 a year. Four months* '

iwSfi

7v__________ ____Four moi________ __ _
A CO., PUBLISHERS, 861 Broadway,

ARCHITECTS A BUILDER*M Edition of Scientific Americas. W
‘tf TteÜjff

SM

Scientific
A great success. Bach issue contains 

lithographic plates pf country and city cee or public buildings. Numerous eeu- 
and full plans and specification» for the ■

&Sl„
t&nl-

etgn patents.” Send for H*ii'dMa>.*%mE 

* strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark Is not registered In tke Pat
ent Office, apply to Munn A Coy and pro SUM 
Immediate protection. Send for Haodboofc.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, eejfc 
•Co., quickly procured. Address

MUNN Sc CO., Patent Solicitera.
General Office : S6l Broadway, X. V

ftis^pUsaitTo^ h*T*'

A hew Home Treatment for the Ou re 
errh, Catarrhal Deafness and May I 

Sufferers are not generally «ware tf 
diseases are contagious, or that they m 
thef presence of living parasites sa j 
membrane ot the nose and eestaal 
Microscopic research, however, bee 1 
to be a fact, and the result Is that a r 
edy has been formulated whereby f 
arrhal deafness and hay fever eve | 
cured In from one to three simple i 
made by the patient at home.

READ THB FOLLOWING.
Kltoey’s Cove, Nora Beotia, JaaetfkR 

Geutlhmb*—I am happy to say thaMhefi 
ment which you sent me last f ^ 
a ally cured me of Catarrh, k 
long standing, and up to the p 
been waiting for developing n 
bat none are manifest You may ool _
Et i a proof that your remedy corse Cell 
feel grateful for the removal ot —eh a t

Tours ete., (RHV.) «. 0.1------
TWO TEARS LAT 

M0i Village, Queen’s Oo., HA. Dee. * MR. 
Qbktvemsn -Allow me to say thal alter iRmeg 

rears* trial I find no uapleasaat odor ftp ftheaags 
or, fetid breath, which need to " ‘ 
company. No symr 
after the second app]

Wishing you suoos 
Yours sincerely 

We send a pamphlt 
ment oo receipt of 
A.B. Dlxoa A Boa. 803 KLag R4 W

SrJK

■jr
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Obeerratlona.
Albert Election Petition.

Mr. Kmmerson's objeetiooi on ireouot
of insufficient security We» heard et Fred 
ri&êo lent Saturday. The omretiea were 
justified with aoot against Mr. Emmer 
M. Attorney General Blair for rr 
■pondent, Powell A Bennett for petitioner.

Meieten Disgraced.
U ia a Batter for regret that Moneton 

■ontaina eitiaena so loot to all sense of 
shame or deceney as to wait upon “Mag’ 
Wallaee, one of Moucton’s 1119s i noted 
characters, and present her with a parse 
and address. It is a pity that the list 
of eootiibetora could not be obtained for 
publication so that the public might 
know who were Mrs. Watlaei'e admirers 
and it they all belonged to Moncton, 
excepting the Albert County editor who 
figured so conspicuously on the occasion. 
We wopld suggest that the Transcript, 
wEicK, It ia asserted, had e representative 

at the presentation, publish the list of 
contributors, all of whom no doubt eu-

Sr*> * \ jdyed thc champagne whidh flowed an

â» ‘
firiselyütih the oeeasioa.

Des tractive Cyclone.
. 1 January 9th. a terrific storm of wind

and snow visited Pennsylvania and other
- States cansing fearful lose of life and

dsttrustion of property.
’

»#Ï4 > •• At Pittsburg several buildings were
Mown down, their occupants being buried

eL,r io the debris, 16 are reported dead, 8
f-r fittallv injured, 25 seriously injured, 16
**'/■ tiightty injured tod 8 missing.

At Bending, Pn., n silk mill was
blown down burying about 276 girls in

tv thermos, killing shout JO of them and
injuring about 120, many of whom it is 
thought cannot recover.

At Williamsport, Sunbury and other
plaeee buildings were destroyed and lives

/ rir' f •. tori. The foot sod carriage suspension
bridge over the Niagara river, nearest

A Loyal Liberal.
Laat week a large end enthusiastic 

meeting was held at Pietou, It. 8.for the 
dineumion of Imperial Federation. All 
the speakers favored the scheme and a 
branch league for Pietou County was 
farmed. During the discussion C. D. 
McDonald, n prominent liberal and 
farmerly editor of the Pietou News, io 
referring to a speech delivered by Oliver 
Mown! n few days ago, in which he said 
fast "during nil the years he sat in the 
Ontario legislature had never heard any 
member otter a disloyal word," added : 
“I with from the bottom of my heart, I, 
• Nova Beotian, could say what Mowat 
■aid. It ie an undying disgrace to Nova 
Scotia, to Pietou county nod to the 
liberal party, end I feel it mere and 
mart every day. aa l was the means to 
help elect the man Who not only spoke 
dWoyaTwords, hut actually refused t< 
take off his bat in honor of Her Majesty 
the Queen." Snob sentiments emanating 
from a lending liberal are truly refresh
ing to those accustomed to the utter
ances of Mr. Ellis of the Ft. John Globe 
end other disloyal grits.

Rapid Prestation.
Mr. L. M. Wood, eon of the Maple 

Leif editors, who is said to be very .. m- 
bitioua, has no doubt at last attained the 
notoriety he has so loog and ardently 
•ought niter, Not content with having 
the reputation of being the most abusive 
and vindictive editor that ever delighted 
to slander honest persons, he sought still 
mote unenviable distinctions, his persist
ency and go-ahead-itivenees being no 
doubt, at laat amply rewarded. As will 
he mm by reference to our “Monoton 
Notes" Mr. Wood, bolding »n exalted 
position in the Free Mason brotherhood
and joet returning from ‘‘officiai ’ visits 
to various F. ' A A. M. lodges in West
moreland County, enjoyed the proud dis 
tiaetioo, for which doubtless hie charact
er end ability so eminently fitted him, of 
being selected by Moncton and Dorchest 
nr “rummies" to read an address and 
present a pane to bis genial and esteem 
ed friend. Mrs. Walla ie, the muscular 
dispenser of Anti Sentt Act drinks at 
the Royal Uoiel, Moncton. What great
er glory eould this mighty man have 
achieved l How proud hie fellow Mas 
one must feel ofhim, and those at Albert 
who lately presented him with that flat 
teriug address aud valuable gift should
hasten to recogi iie in some suitable man
ner this great crowning feat ol their 
special favorite. Verily he may now rest 
from hit labors as his ambition must be 
fully satisfied and ‘"Excelsior" cannot
longer be his potto.

OUR BUTTER IN EUROPE.

l5|p,î‘*r» tiive Their Opinions—A 
fV £»»adiaa Dairymen-The

AWroTen#îe4î.tt*r C("»1«n"1«|--'*ore

Registered in Accorda**, with the 
Çoj>gwr,ght Act and published by per- 
OMJttoM of the Author.

L*TTi R NO VIII.

li will Ie only reiriition to ,,y |t,at 
W'tile on the one Imnd Hale in Canadian 
chicre ha> awiioril magnificent pmpir- 
•i't'" and pn mises toroid, ralile ineiease, 
our I utter exHTts Lave been dwindling 
Ineon'l arative'y insignificant |.rnportinns. 
But ate we ready to think il pos-ible
that at- an* itt dnoge- „f
V *I.VI Pin UUTTLR THAI)F AL- 

t<>oeth,r y
Tin- el ,1" Ins |rie.>. iu Ollj

c«»i, »h 0 It hi-I pi.sM-d ilsell upon Uiy 
n*"ic . was -,i ue-i ni pionii'ing one, bat 
it we* an tv# noise outlook to fiud 
dees Is »li- ody tloc arag- d. i n, |0 say 
•etnaMy uisguuted In li..od.mg Canadian 
butte', all h.camr ol continued disap. 
pairmenf and loss, «bit It bare tern re
penting themselves With Increasing sever

ity ! Everywhere throughout Gnat
Britain there was but one story—Danish 
butter the taveritn aud increasingly an, 
Irish butter improving constantly, il 
slowly, but Canadian hotter liteially 
“worse than nowhere," for it were belter 
for its reputation if it had not apneamd 
at all ou the market.

This retrogression in our industry has 
been going ou for years. In some cities 
C nadiau t utter was already practically 
out of the market altogether. There 
was one market, howeve., where Cana
dian butter had seemed to have a firmer 
hold than elsewhere, and that was 

THE BRISTOL MARKET.
While Danish butter had been sup- 

died in other centres fur a few years, 
Bristol consumers were only beginning 
to know iiiuoh about it. During this 
very season of 1888 it was being skilfully 
“boomed" aud it was being sold Very 
largely The Daui li butter supplied a 
somewhat exacting demand, the less 
particular demand bciug supplied, of 
course, by the indifferent qualhies of 
butter and by margarine. I Vis need! si
lo say that there was no “booming" of 
Canadian botter I It did not compete 
for the more exacting demand, but ran 
its cha oes against—margarine. ! And 
even then, as we are about to see, in the 
effective phraseology of the day, it fre
quently “got left." What I learned iu 
Bristol was through the means of inter 
views with importers. And here 1 desire 
to say iffll notwithstanding out repeated 
failures to salisly their needs with our 
butter supply, and even the severe losses 
to some of them, due to that failure, the 
firms visited did not show any unkindly 
disposition towards Canada. On the 
contrary, there was a friendly feeling 
manifested, aud an evident wish that our 
desire aud hopes to improve • might he 
realized. Doubtless one explanation of 
the friendliness is the continued profita
ble connection with Canada in the cheese 
trade—so far reaching aud valuable a"e 
the ad antages of a reputation lor goon 
service in anj line !

Io mime of these interviews I was ac
companied by a sou of Mr. Downs, the 
Immigration Agent at Bristol. When 
we were returning horn them, he re 
maikvd that I had been given some

"BARD PILLS TO SWALLOW."

Mv Canadian readers will kindly al
low me to offer some of these curatives, 
without any sugar-coating, with the 
hope that they may he swallowed fir the 
benefit a d health of our dairy industry. 
Mr Pnoe, ol Messrs. Price & Parker, 
referred to the increasing tendency of 
the market, iu late years, to losses on 
Canadian butter. Last years’ trade was 
a severe culmination ol that bad tendency. 
The buying was unusually specul-itive, 
io view of expected shortage, and many 
dropped money in their transactions. As 
a result nothing but “creameries' and 
finest “Eastern Townships’ Dairies" 
would he touched this year. Nothing 
doubtful would tempt the buyer. To 
make the culmination more severe, even 
the best of last year’s butter .was und. r 
its usual average. “Creamery butter, 
as a rule," said Mr. Price, had been 
good, but last season even it had been 
faulty in being “Mney,” which was pro 
babiy a “blue mould due to the wood of
the package." They were obliged to 
“strip” (turn it out of the package,) and 
scrape off the hluey portion. The diffi
culty was not only the direct loss on the 
bloey butter, but the indirect loss iu 
-having to examine all the butter because 
of some of it being bad. Messrs. J. 
Lovell & Son said that last year must
bave been an exceptionally poor season
for butter production, for the percentage 
of "western” (Ontario) butter refused 
was perhaps an average of 50 per cent, 
whereas the average quantity refused the 
previous year was not over 10 per cent. 
“Creamery" ran up to from 104 to 110 
shillings, but they bought the “Western" 
at about 90 shillings, and subject to ap 
prova I at that I All of which goes to 
show thaï some of our Canadian butter 
in the market, even at I he heavy dis
count of from 15 to 20 per cent, is 
bought subject to suspicious approval 
aud with the certainty of hall of il.

BEING REFUSED ALTOGETUER I 
rhis icfusea portion was u cessarily got 
rid of by handlers for what it would 
fetch, sod it would 1 e sold as low as 
troni 60 to 70 shillings for eonlrctioot-ry 
pui i ones. Even after so discri di'ab e a 
downfall as tl is. the pi or stuff hud a 
risk of still lower drop. On this low 
level it had to compete with margarine, 
which, in the words of an itupi rtrr, 
many confectioners are now using instead 
of butter. It this is any en. nuragerueut 
for making poor butter, any tnikrr of 
such in Canada is welcome to make the 
most of it—the encouragement, tint the 
poor butter I

Not only was our reputation suffering 
among tboçe who had "been burned — 
had lost money in handling our gu'ids. 
but other dealers who had merely been 
aware of these losses were afraid of our 
gtsds, One dealer —Mr. lies—had 
been called to inspect several hundred 
packages, even of creamer , which hid 
suffered from

BAD TUBS AND BAD PACKING.
Tins lot proved a serious loss to the 

importer. From his experience, -r. 
lies expressed himself in plain words, as 
"disgusted with these faults" in our 
butter and he would "have unne of it.' 
Had lie confidence he would be ready , tc 
buy 500 of creamery, but under the cir 
oumstanccs he would look to Ireland for
his supply, lie believed “not one iu ten 
of the Bristol impel tes would buy a 
package this year." While frankly tell
ing me of the glaring faults in our butter, 
all seemed read* to tender some i 
celled
ADVIDE FOR OUR FUTURE GUIDANCE.

I will quote that given by Mr. W 
gery, of Messrs. Ciewe & Widgery, 
something in which there was general 
agreement. Mr. Widgery said : “It 
no use to send goods here, unless they 
can be sent fresh, mild, cheap, and come 
regular, or uniform. Danish goods were 
now coming in, at a low price ; and the 
consumers were beginning to give pre 
ferenoe to a mild, cheap article, like thi 
Danish, or even margarine. Our firm 
has hith rto kept nut of margarine, but 
we do not know how long wo can con
tinue to du so. Think of jt ns ire will, 
the people of England are dispcst'i’’ to i it 
margarine, knowing it tn be such ! 
Anoiher season would tell the story 
Danish butter had hitherto be, u con- 
toed to Birm ngharn, a d other rnai.u- 

''“t'iete, and Bristol had iaU„ 
Catmdmu butter for the agricultural dis
«•med in 6 b“lanD<B0tur»ng por..ilati. n

,rh;districts." Now e“o th,s |*f 
Bristol market is being closed t0*act",t:

ALL IMPERFECT FOREIGN ROTTER.
All th.iM, Widgery was Confirm
cd by other importers. Others said i|“v

k°‘ “il C*"*di,n butter-um-d
toll Irish or Danish." Said one, “There 

keen » revolution in Bristol fo.MTr

market thi# very year." Danish butter 
which had barely been introduc' d in 
Bristol bi-fore, was taking sir. ng hold o; 
the trade. There had hoen opened in 
Bristol this season a retail shop for the 
sale ( nominally) “only of Danish goods.” 
aud the trade being done was exceed;ug 
large. Indeed, the to»nd shop had 
opened or was about to be opened. Thus 
was the enterprise and success of the 
European brought into sharp contrast 
with our lack of enterprise and our 
failure, with a force which I wish could 
be impressed upon all Canadians inter 
ested.

One piece of advice given by Mi. 
Clark, to Messrs. Clark & Son. was in 
tended for our farmers. lie said they 
must

STOP HOLDING BUTTER.
Slid he, *‘We cannot have butter too 
fresh. Holding it, means loss in every 
way—by taxes, commission, storage,.de 
predation, speculative disturbance of 
market, etc., etc.’ Doubtless it is, as a 
general rule, against their own inti rests 
that butter be stored, either by farmers or 
bv dealers in Canada or by dealers iu 
England. The holding of any farm pro 
ducts tells in the long run against the in
terest of the producer and even the 
middleman. This truth is more em
phatic in regard to butter than perhaps 
anything else, and the. particularly bad 
c udition of our butter induedry demauds 
that it be heeded all' the more carefully.

There an, indeed, possible exceptions 
to the general rule, although none were 
discussed at these interviews. For 
instance, where butter is made at one 
season in excess ol the demand it must 
be held over by some ne—either pro
ducer or dealer—till wanted. In such 
case, it must be made aud packed with 
the necessity of holding in view, and 
provision made for pr «per storage. This 
would be legitimate holding. Wha is 
objectionable is speculative bolding. The 
farmer who speculatively bolds "butter 
when he might dispose of it for a reason 
able price, to satisfy an existing de
mand, is not alive to the best interests of 
himself and brother producers. The 
dealer who is not satisfied with legitimate 
profits, but must needs gamble as a 
speculator, deserve*, the burning which 
comes sooner or later to these who play 
with tire, better than he deserves the 
confidence of the' hardworking farmer 
whose earnings ht; would tax to swell 
his owu unlawful gaiti'. This is strong 
hmguaLV, but is it ili-e usidemi, as 
applied to tho e whose rule is to specu 
late, and who trade legitimately only as 
an exception. Thu interests '.f all con
cerned will best lie served by all heeding 
aud acting upon Mr. Clark’s excellent 
advice to stop holding butter, speculative
ly. Mr. I es complained of serious loss 
from the evil of

SLOW TRANSPORTATION.
Other oommod.ties than dairy pro 

ducts, Mr. lies claimed, suffered from 
tlrs evil. He instanced a shipment of 
bacon which had been two long months 
on he way. It had lain on the sea 
board so long that the delay caused a 
fall in the receipts from 36 shillings to 
21 shillings. It is easy to we that such 
xperiences do not improve the temper 
>f our valuable triends, the British im
porters, and arc adveisc to the great 
interests which have becu and may be 
developed iu this productive land de
pendent upon foreign needs for a market.

WHAT LESSON SHOULD WE LEARN 
from all this ? One of the importers said 
that “the correction of all the faults of 
our butter trade would encourage a con
siderable trade in Bristol." It would do 
the same elsewhere. This then is the 
lesson : that the ““faults" which have 
nearly or quite lost us our trade must he 
corrected to enable us to regain it. How 
to correct these faults aud to promote a 
butter trade will be the question upper 
most, in the letters to follow.

W. H. Lynch.
Jau. 12, 1889

Widow Hill’s Christmas.
(Conclude l )

He sees a table with uvat cloth spread, 
tiuow white dishe.s and cream white 

bread,
Cranberry sauce aud thick squash pits, 
And flaxey white heads and wond. ring 

eyes
Ol the >mps that made the clatter,
And the mother just bringing in, to 

crown
Her feast, a beautiful golden browi , 
Great roasted goose on a platter.
He said lo himself her means are spent 
And she hasn’t a copper to pay the rent. 
And this is th • way she gorges 
Her ravenous tribe on the fat of the 

land,
I’ll let her know I undvistand 
W ho e money pays for the orgies.
Oh, sir, she began, Ian glad you are 

here,
With trembling lips and starting fear.
To see what happiness (this was gad 
To the stingy old scamp) you have 

given us all 
Since you were so g'wd— Not I he cri* d, 
I never was good— but sh> i- plied 
Willi gentle, .-w t iusis « nee.
It seems but a trifle to y «Ai no d -ui>i. 
Kindness indeed, here lie bur.-t on;,
What iu time, woman are yc talking 

about,
A thing that has no exisiauce.

Th< n up spak'- one ..f the ytnnigei view. 
Ye h ay b»*t your dollar mi that its tru. 
For only yesterday I teii you 
Wasn't she in high dudue *u,
Juct hearing you e.iked by Deae.ei Shaw, 
The meauv-t old ski-.finit « v.t he >aw. 
He could g t .sip lion? a hatch't, o. bloo i 

from a saw,
As mou'-y that wi-'iit ail <\v 1 by !a-v. 
From such ;»u «ni eui ininlg- <m.

Did he .-,iy <;«• —a. il, it -I Me ,
He s tig; ...sell i; ,n ill t>.n k • !

ir.
He's no: :11 ! t :i s i" !•;

see.
A little 1 k : v m i '• at. says !,
Ho, ill, A t :ii. tV ill tlu \s l I ; : lu 1

Tiia^- a C'-rioti valv.i •;! •<■;!
Yes sir. says J; a.n s •« ! * . .
it was ! .ng, ring, no : ; ii w •_

8quashvs tlm weighed pretty nigh a tun 
Such apples you never tested.
It came to us in our sorest need, 
Llvsumvd the widow, and all arg agreed
That it was a harvest, you sowed tii

seed.
You sec ymr cliaritv was indeed 
An example that Wasn’t wash d.
My charity gioa »ed Gideon, w 1, wtr, 

well,
'Twas mole ol a hie.- i: Jeao i <v.j • 
She chuk* ii a little and wij ■ - a u ar,
For we Itafc becu dre id lull; p or tin 

y ar.
Fiii'I.fuily « very I nr ; »*•
To sav«- à il cl- l" pay U»v rvn',
But when I ii .d got them f aith d and 

fed
I had haidlj enough for Sunday s hr< ad, 
1 hen camv ; Oh sir your precious gift

Which all of a snddeu seemed to Hft 
Tlie hurd -n which weighed me to the 

ground,
A?.d all the other good friends earn 

round.
And so in our joy and thankfulness 
It si-enoMl to me I could do no less 
Than make a feast, she mid withs smile. 
Be patient be quiet, for ail the while 
l’îie hungry children clamored.
Tii a favor, said she. I shall greatly 

prize
If you w aid sit by and not despise . 
Tie bounty wh ch Heaven through you

supplies .
Hi ui, wa’al >e take me by surprise,
Don't know, the old man stammered.
Shi.- smilingly reached for hie «ont and 

hat,
I think yon wi I stay. Wa’al se to that 
l don't dine out very often.
I cnlli-d to explain bat never mind.
Fact i- dear Madam I bavent dined 
Aud if you insist sin ie yon are to kind. 
He was rather surprised Kinwelf to And 
His In-art began to soften 
Don’t earn if I do, aud down he set 
The goose was fragrant, the goose «at 

fat,
Thu old man did the carving.
The plates ail round that ink board 
Worn tilled in a manner that didn't 

afford
The s igh est hint of starving.
Nature's wav's are wise and -kind,
Clouds paisuvir aud even behind 
Each dark sea hollow swells n wave,
And green glass grows on the oew m.de

grave,
And softly over the broken heart 
And its sorrowful recollections,
The buds ol another hope will start 
Aud tender new affections.
1 thought there was someth ng he oome

to say,
explain to us Jimmie. Ah yes, by

the way,
Says Gideon slightly flurried,
A little mistake but that's all right 
The parson didn’t take io, not quite,
My full intent regardiog'fhe rent.
Don’t he the least might worried.
Bout that lor sarleu another year—
Bless me 1 believe that’s the the train I 

hear,
Good day, aud off he hurried.
I vuui, if there aint the parson now.
With eager strides and radian I brow, 
The parson endeavored to oroee the 

street,
For he felt in his heart he wonid like to

greet
The friend of the widow and fatherless. 
Who says tii himself, good thing I guess 
For some of the fatherless folks we know 
Me aud him didn't meet an hour age. 
Good thing a I round wouldn't wonder. 
The parson came panting ap the hill, 
Hands extended with warm good will.
Ml smiles serenely unconseions still 

Of his most amazing blunder.
No more of that, please undeietand 
1 ve seen Tom's widder. This time the 

baud
Dives into the pocket and brings it ont
A new hank note—Guess there lint no

doubt ‘
Bui what I ought to give her a lift,
Aud here in a trifle, a Christmas gift 
l was pretty nigh forgetting.
Remit her rent the eoming year,
And I d like to remit to her now this 

here.
By the way, drawls he with a sidelong

leer,
Did e over notice’ it’s kind o' queer— 
There's two ways o’ remittin. j-i -

E. C. R.
Jan 8th 1889.

Sheriffs Salé.
Will be nid et Publie A notion at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County af Albert and Province of 
New Brwnewiek oe THURSDAY 
ike twenty fir* day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 between the 
hours of Twelve e'eloek, noon, and 
Five o'eloek in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title end interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 
Jonah has, or had en the nineteenth dat 

of April A. D. 1987, bin poser «scry right, 
and right of entry, both at law and in 
equity, of, in. nod to, nil that certain 
lotof land and premises, situate in 
the Parish of Elgin, and bounded 
and described aa follows: Begin 
oiag at n stake standing on the 
East side of the rood lending from Elgin 
Corner to Mechanic's Settlement seven 

t from George KiDam's North line, 
renting East fifteen rod* parallel to the 
said line to n «take and keeping the seme 
distance of seven feet from said line; 
theses North sight rods to o stoke; thence 
Wert fifteen rode to e stoke; thence Snath 
along said read to the place of beginning, 
containing three fourths af en sore more 
or lees and being the lands end premises 
at one time owned by one George Haiku. 
The tome havidg been seised under sed 
by virtue of on Execution issued ont of 
the County Court of Kent at the suit of 
George H. White aud Simeon H. White 
Ti. the said Newton Jonah.

ASAKL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, 
November IS 1888.

Itching Piles.

Symptoms.—Moisture; intense itohiog 
nod stinging, most at night, worse by 
scratching If al owed to continues 
tumors form, which often bleed auduleer 
ate. becoming very sore. SWATNB'U 
(liNT.Mt.NT stops the itohiog and bleed 
ing, heals ulceration, and in many eases 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi- 
caviouH in curing all Skin Diseases. DR. 
SWAYNK & HON, Proprietors, Phila
delphia. Swathe’s Ojntm ent ean be 
ebtai led of druggists. Sent by mail for 
50 r< r,c

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his bands by an last 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy end 
permanent cure of Consumption, Broncàltts, 
Catarrh* Asthma and all throat and Ling 
Affections, also a positive and radical Core 
for Mvi-voiis Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
•illative powers in thousand* cf cases, has 

fell it his duty to make it known to his Sira- 
rring fellows* Actuated by this motive and 
t desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
lend free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
wipe, in Ucrrnan, French or English, with 
lull directjons foi preparing and using. 
Sent l>y mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 149 Powtfu 
/{fork. Hoc heater, N. Y.

ADVi€E TO _____________
Are you disturbed at nighi and broken of you* 

icst by a sick child suffering and eryingwtte 
pain t>f cutting teeth ? If so. send at onee an# 
gd a bottle of Mrs. Winblow’s SOOTH»#8T*K 
FwtUiiLDRi n Tbkthwg. Its viiluels Incalcul 
able. 11. w 111 relieve the poor little eoflhrer imuw 
diate’y. Depend upon it, mothers, there teas 
Süisiake about it- it cures dysentery and dtae 
rhtr-a, regulates the stomach and bowels» eures 
wind colic, sot tone t he gums, reduces lnflamm* 
t-oi , and gives tone and energ/to the wholi 
k. strim. Mas. Winslow’sSoonmraTapf— 
Cm.DiiEN Teething Is pleasant to the taafepM 
is i >e pi ascription ol one ofibe oldest 
fem&U luises an'1 pbydciane in 

wi : Is for -*x6 ’-----*•-------*'

Sheriff’s Bale.
Will be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
Coaoty of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick,» MONDAY, the 
fourth day of FEBRUARY next, 
A. D. 1889, between the hours of 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock ie the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest of the 
^défendante the Albert Btilwey Cots 
pony, acquired ia any sad til asaanar 
whatever of, in, nod .to all aad singular 
the ooatiraoai Railway end right of way 
ever whieh the came |ie bulit nod « 
•trusted, cod eemptettd in eeeordnnee 
with the location heretofore made situate
in the Prorince cf New Brsnawtek ia the
Dominioe of Canada and extending near 
the preeent line of Railway leading from 
the city of Saint John to Mooelog, to 
Shepody Bey or River a distance of forty- 
five miles, together with aU Railway ways 
right of way, sidings, traeke, depots, 
depot groumk,station houses and grounds, 
•hope, engine houses, freight houses, wood 
and water houses, or tanks, and sllbuild- 

z, held and acquired and eooetrueted 
for use in eoooeerioo with the «rid line of 
Railway or the basinea thereof, and nU 
land or ground on whieh the same may 
•tend or be eoeuected with, sod also all 
lewaaotivae, engines, oars; tenders and all 
other equipmente, and nil the rolling 
•took sad all machinery, toole,implemeote, 
fad, and materials for the eooetruedng, 
repairing, operating and maintaining or
npinring anid fine of Railway, or any 
botaehac thereof or its appurtenance or 
aay part of the same between the ter
minal pointe aforesaid ; and also all the

ipeiiy, rights, liberties, fraaohiese, 
vilegea, easements, buildiega. appur. 

taaaaera, aad eqaipeseate of the arid Boe 
of Railway between said terminal potato, 
aud all ether rights, property and things 
of «Vatarer name or nuta e necessary to 
build, continue, bold and operate the 
sold tine of Railway of the the said De
fendants the Albert Railway Company : 
and also all the lands and real estate of 
the eaid the Albert Railway Company, 
wheresoever situated or howsoever des
cribed within my bailiwick4 

The msec having been seined under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued 
out ol the Sapreaw Coon, nod several 
Executions issued out of the County 
Court of Albert against the mid the 
Albert Railway Company.

A8ABL WELLS, 
Sbrbiff.

Dated Sheriff's Office Hopewell, Oc
tober 29,1886.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be «old st PsbUs A 

Coen Dob* is fl
at

•well, is

t.$<L
physicians in the tI'zfosztessr

What a Pretty Baby.

!.. it a buy or girl ? How often do we, 
hear this remark and question. Yea it 
is a pretty baby, but h >w bad i's mother 
in .ks She looks as if she were going
viiilit <lowu. She ie so thin sod fellow, 
ami Ii v face is covered with wrinkles end 
h!otchc< She seems so nervon* end ir-
riiati «• t • • ; hut it is easy to account for 
h r e *inliti'»!i. Child-birth has left her 
with j i"iepsus and other di-p'aoemenU,

>is(;n *«l l> <>:><! na Î a di^rl red state of 
the MtmiMch an-1 bowels. Tl»e beat thing 
she cm do i> f > u<i ii once Dr. Pier6e% 
Favori to Pr.-cription which ha*» been 
prep red fur Hie t-Xjue-is lived of women 
in i s condition. All druggists.

i !\ i*;> v. •"•- I' !:11-— ciaw** And rrg-
!:*•• >{••• m’.eii, ouw !s aud system 

i . if : Mis A vial ; *>•»«! a do*.

.akswt.jr.!

Hopewell,
Coaayr of Albert aad Pronnoo of 
Mew Bruoewiek, en SATURDAY, 
the tweaty-aiolh day of DKOKM 
BHR next, between flfe hours of 
TWELVE o'eloek oooauod FIVE 
o’eloek in the afternoon.

ALL the right, title, end interest, prop 
•rty, stain and demand that the heirs 
of the Ule William Wilson,. M. D., has, 

or had in the year cf Our —Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty two, 
their pomeseory right, nod right ol entry, 
both at lew end in equity, ti", in, and to, 
the Eastern undivided half of that cer
tain piece or parcel of land and premises, 
■teste in Caledonia ia the parish oi 
Hillsboro, County of Albert aforesaid, 
aad bounded as follows : On the North 
kw lands of George Beisley ; on the 
East by land* ti' Joeiah McRae ; on the 
South by the Caledonia road (to called) 
and no the West by the David Tiagky 
road (so «ailed), the said Eastern half of 
the above described lot, containing fifty 
seres more or Ism.

The same having been seised end 
taken under and by virtue of a warrant 
ironed by the Secretary ti the Muoieipol
ity of the County of Albert, against the 

-entd estate for default in this payment of 
the cammed taxes against it tor the year 
A. D„ 1882.

ASAEL WELLS,
Sbbrivf.

Dated Sheriffs OBee, Hopewell, Nov 
ember 26<h, A. D , 1886.

Postponed.-—The above sale lie- 
been portpmil until Satu dsy the 2'i'h 
day of Jxouxr . ur.it, t'-i -i m ieto ; lou. 
at aaen* f.isnr and beta . n -MU' hou * o 
above lueiitii'im-d.

AS.;EL WI LLS.
Sheriff.

Dit'-d Sheriff - Office, flopcweil, A. 
Co., Dee 29th , 1888.

• ••.HI.*lentil FfW.Jy|

th. World.wftx ui I*. — II .HIM ------n.ta_rm.MpaltarMralMSff * 1.1 iia ■ ». aai)
w. at a itta. Wij.

frEEl”
one given. Those w 
he best eewing.au 
forks of high art tvi 
• CO.. Box 74

V l \ J i NG HAIR 
li LLnkks .mii.iI

brief infractionsgiwen .. ____ ________________________
cure free the best sewing-esachine fa the world, rad foe 
finest line of’.vorke of high art ever efaewa together fat Aateftoa.
THUG CO.. Bex 74*. AffigKA, MaI>|

VXD BALD
stit< ••rtftfitlly snr-

lii- Provint «•-<. un*! »v f «• charged
uul’l cul'* tl Brt ws L’rvwn and shaped. 
Send dt-si riptiun of vour sea Ip, wita stomps 
for r. j.ly, and addreiw DB. A. L. 8LAWSON 
No i Brighton street a^hne, Bodf, I

lteligioua Services.

Far Week Badiag Jam 26.

Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Monday, 
7 p. m , nl Hillsboro. Thursday 7B0 p. 
IU. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro
Friday 7.30 p. m.; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7É0 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7BO p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting ta Hillsbero Methodist 
Cbarab, Monday 7 p. m. Claes Meeting, 
Wednesday 7AO p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawaon Settlement 

laday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
Wnltimsw -ritureh every 

ayat7f.o. Prayeri tin akurish every We

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
Coaoty of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM
BER next, between the boon of 
TWELVE o'eloek noon and FIVE 
o'eloek in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, etaim and detnaqd that the 
heir* of the late William Wilson, M. D. 

has, or had in the year of Our Lord on. 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three 
their poeeewt.ry right, and right of entry 
both at law nod in equity, of, io, and to, 
the Western undivided half of that cer
tain piece or parcel of land and premises 
situate in Caledonia, In the Pariah of 
Hillsboro and County of Albert, afore 
said, and bounded as follows, via : On 
the North by lands of George Beisley ; 
on the East by lands of Joeiah MeRae ; 
on the South by the Caledonia rand (an 
called) and on the West by the “Devil 
Tingky road” (•> called) the said Wes
tern half of the above described lot, con
taining fifty aerv more or lea.

The ware baring been «eiaed and 
taken by virtue of a warrant leaned by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert County against the anil Estate 
for default of the payment of the cammed 
taxes against it for the year A- D. 1888.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sailor

Dated Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Nov. 
28th. A D. 1888.

Postponed.—The above sale has 
been postponed until Saturday the 26th. 
day of January next, then to take p'aee 
at same place and between same hours as 
above mentioned.

ASAEL WELLS
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, A. 
Co., Dee. 29th. 1888.

ALBERTJRAILWAY.
NOTICE.

On and after this day, Monday, May 7, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 5.10 ; 
Albert, 5.30 ; The HU1, 5.42 ; Hillsboro,
7 OS ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No. 3 i. C. By. train from Shedisc.

Returning for Hsrrey, leave Salisbury 
10.45 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.25; Albert, 
14,35 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.45 o'clock.

J. onus JONES, 
Manager,

Hillsboro, May 7th., 1888.

DON’T PLASTER Yo" wltt.
poisonous powders that fill °P the pores of 
the skin sud engender incurable diseases.
DERMACURE cures plmptes
blotches . black-heads, redness, and the, 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one nlght^nd lea sore preventative of wrink
le*. The only preparation ever devised for 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
SI per box. DR. A. L. 8LAWSON, manu
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If year druggist does not 
keep ft, get him to order It (Sept 24.)

NOTICE.
- Notice ie hereby given that application 
will bemade at the next session of tho 

Parliament of Canada for an Act to incor
porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power to construct, 
equp* and operate a line of Railway from a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martina and Upham Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond River in 
the County of Kings, in the Province of 
New Brunswick and thence running in an 
easterly and northerly direction through the 
County of Kings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near the southern 
terminas of the Petitcodiac, Elgin and 
Havvlock Railway on to the Petitcodiac River 
and across that River near Turtle Creek in- 
to the County of Westmoreland and thence 
on to connect with the Bnctouche and Mon
cton Bailw y at Moncton and to connect the 
same with theCentral Railway, the Petitico- 
diac and Elgin Railway, the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the Buo- 
touche and Moncton Railway and to cross 
the said hereinbefore last mentioned Rail
ways, and with power also to build a branch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern Railway, and to lease, sell, mortgage 
and confer the Railway of such pro
posed Company or otherwise to make 
arrangements for the joint operation of the 
same, and also with power to amalgamate 
with or otherwise acquire the property of 
any other Railway Company and for other 
purposes.

ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.
Solicitor fob Applicants 

Saint John, N. B., Nov. 21st. 1888

We Want Potatoes.
We handled.100,000 Bushels Potatoes 

this Season and made money tor our 
Shippers. We get outride prices, tie 
want n few more good Shippers. Will 
send market reports each week if desired. 
Write us and ship to

HATHBWAY * CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

28 Central Wharf; Boston.
l««tmChivte> C taaerw. KetaMhM IS*

NOTICE.
Tho subscriber will purchase one mil- 

lino feet, of spruce logs and one bandied 
thousand feet of hemlock. Also one hun
dred thousand of birch, for whieh be will 
pay the highest prices They ean be 
shipped from any point an the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern. He will 
alsi buy 360 thirteen inch futtoeka, 
Parties having any of the above timber 
to reste will please eommnuieate with 

GAIUS 8. TURNER, 
HarvxT

sfiststyfiftsvs

DRY GOODS.
---------- o----------

Clothing. Millie»ry, Beets, Shew «ad SUppero, Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boy» arid Men. Watobee and Jewsby,

Pansy Goods, Patent Medicines,

Hate and Cape. Afaortmanl still large. Pria» right

£ür Inspection Invited ;

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert. Jan, 17,1889.
IN STOCK AT

WTT.T.IÜR BROS.’ MUSIC Sf6RB,
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
SO ORGANS», BEWT MAKE -i.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,300 Pieces Sheet

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
i

Cornets, Drums, Etc._____
GREAT MOVING SALE

AT THI

FOUR FLAG STORK
We will remove to ear new premises «boat ‘he first et Jenner,. Uar imawese 

stock of Dry Goody aww is the store in Primer Block row* be sold before moving, 
so come and get the bargains.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36 inch, A 6, 6 sed 8 eeete. Canton Flannels. 8^10,fll 2, ld|tiols. AH wool 
Grey Flansah, 1» eerie.

Dress Goods,l 0,12,10, and 18 cents;
all wool dreegeeda worth 36 eeris for 96 eerie; lit Sleigh Robes,for 18.60; 8H 
Sleigh Rebec for 810.

FIS COLLARS, FDR BOM EBFFS,
Shoulder Cepes, Dee* Trimming* Flashes, Me id., Braid Sette,Btiiped Flushes,
Blank 8ük» for Dm*». Afotitiwef •

Plush Christmas Goods.
: The heri |100 Ceraete is Caasds, and fata of"other thisgi til law. Come aad

•aa before we men to Our aew store ««poètes the country marks*.

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUR FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block.
Halil It, Moneton. W.l.

1848. Protection and Profit 1888»
Twe things meet deairehle la Life Ia«araaea are :

lilt The certain) of pritoettoe te s mi’s frail) la case af early death

2sd. The cartels ty ri (nit ta Mradf If hi Hteste «Id age.
Them are embmed lathe

Non-forfeitabl e, \ ;
Incontestable,

---------- and----------

Free free aD limitation Poicy
----------OF TH*----------

UNION MUTUAL IIE INSURANCE CO.
PURBIxY MUTUAL, "r

Total psywete to Potoy-hoMm end their BencScinries :

More than $23.000,0000
N®W BltXrSlBWIOK AO*HJiq-O.Y.

0. B. WELTON, Manager.
HO. lCSt PRINCE W1LL1AM*ST.

ST. JOHN. N. ».

“Life Iaaanflèt le net only HOT wrong, bn* H la a DUTY.”
ffiag.*^B. W*B 

CARNIVAL
shtton

Boots

and

RUBBERS

! ;

WAN1TOI 

AND 

SNOW

> XCLUJDERN

Bliss Dvfr.

MILLINERY !
I have jw«* opened a tagge end asfari

millinery, ineMing-ril the

MILLINERY1
l of new and fetilionaWn

Newest Styles of Hate, Bonnets, etc.
Aleo Phtebw. Velvets, Fentrira, Birds ewd Wings, ate. A particularly tan

Ribbons, Ftutojr Pins, sud VeUing%

■II paianwallj ssluitri ftem the tame iepeatotioae. (Ml srirt mtaemyeteek 
ktiwnprthatiiig timahaw.
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■ ■•t FAIR & GO'S GROCERY PRICH LIOTI a.,.:
, . 4 . .-Î >' Ü -------- W

Bj pureltaaiag yonr'groceries »t Fair *Co’a, jrou will save enough to boy a lmu box for Jour- wife*»» ehllfirsa.'.
$1.00 8 cans Hew Tomatoes -• "

.26 3 cane New Cora • » * : -: •
6 here Phénix Heap, eqwd te Welcome- -•

-0-

Uûkv .juw&t

le 11».
1011$.
'Site.
8 lbs. good Laundry Starch 
6 lbs. last season’s Currants 
6 lbs. N«w Currents •

.y i-;

_**«■•*

.20
J6
.36
.40
.76
.60

-.40
.26
.20
.30
.26
.20

SAif,

6 lbs. choice Erap Apples 
r AMs. New Prunes

%-Avl»e. Bti* *1- (.’trtrr -
t lbs. Barley , - *
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca ^ .

‘ *. MitrofTtiStlts, largjtiqiNr’e bottles

Ess. of Lemon, Ess. of Vanilla, Citron Peel, Pure Spices, Brasil 
very iFFeSt- £ri«e.r.-. XVI if if). . . ’ ■ , . . «.
' g^-One ear best Family Flour due Dec. 1,0, wliioh wc will sell, at |6.60 per barrel: " __ ■

G. F. PAIR* C0„ Main St -Monet w

6 bars Electric leap __ _
6 lb. bar of Ho. 1 Paatlly Soap, full weight 
4 lbs. Kankine SodaBUemt' ,
8 lbs• Oatmeal - »••••' •

. 6 lbs. Boiled Oatmeal . . .. '•:< • ••
». 3 papers Corn Stgrcb- : :• — .'-• •

Best Americas Oil * « ...... ; ■ .
Best Barbados Mols’ssss per gallon ■
10 lb . caddy Family Tea . ...
20 lb. caddy Family Ten'! •*' *"■’• '• ""
20 .1b. caddy .?amUy*sa“ > .' •" • -..............
12 lbs. extra fine Pamilf Tssyta matted caddies .

and Walnuts, Filberts, Atabnds,'Ctflbtnlicnrij, sfc'd

$ M 
06 
■U 
.28 
.20 
SO 
18 
20

: ■*>'
:..|8

2 AO 
4.00 
6.00 
4.00

if.;,.

SÏTBi-: N»w ïdvërtliemei

Dry Goods.................J. S. Atkinson Kx'r.
. , f . ■ i Locate,.....................-.............do.

... Jl-JV-* <60 per*month............W. H. Robertson.

* "V
«i»
V«fvH

WWKWf
sir* -» .

Local Matters.
V* iso Sfùwiwfc ;îii l .ft.

IR fine eat ootd. ;
;ating rink was opened

Ifi^rrhUrry ■>*» *• Germantown last

-re wt Àsrm*.—Miss 
Bertha Jonah, daughter of Mr. Isaiah 
ioart Biihboni, *# ’ tiàen * the 
Lunatic Asylum last Monday. 
'-MÉr-iji*** ;!GomÜÊÇthé
department are asking tenders for the 

.J ereotiqn of a' lighthouse on Upe govern- 
' ' ' ment pier at Anderson a hollow, Albert

County.» ., .-i: .• ci . -t «. ;îp ....... . _
' :*!' ' Wa" mil the attention of our readers 

to the adrertisement of i Mr. W. H.

J. v.
. is . making

all wool tweed suits

for $12.
Trousers from $3.00 up. Black afld 

Blue eorksorew Suits, fine Tweed Suita

OVERCOATS,
'At - . •

The cheapest 
your

at proportionately

PRICES

andjjbeat place to buy

-£?■ *■ lu this issue,

1
f

-, J TH ÎP
’ Those seeking. honourable employment

ü, i V ihau&mad irfw”tbemwlTes.

V-*V

r'd.à.1

r:
»* *r = |W

■>V

*4» i it
■>-AH

S :t. . ht.

-vi WiC.T. Ü.--A meeting of the W.
Ç. T. I?., of Hillsboro, is. tç bMgpId 

iA next SaiÀday afternoon at the reetdenee 
of Mrs Jordan Sleeves. A large atteod- 

!.. aooets reqaeated as- impartant bdrime* 
• •; iato be tram*etfld. - v > vz

ImpkovimehtS.—The Surrey Metb- 
, odist . ehuroh has rasenUy been greatlw. 

•' tf1 ('improve* Nétr'tàtepi 6â» tiéen por> 
abased for the singers, the location of the 

- * -'—ebiSir has beeo oh*b$^6d "aoCF impr^vSe- 
monts made io the phlplt.

-Fareweel leiutona.—‘Baft Svudeyf 
Jan 20, Bev.'A. A. Watson will preach 
his Jarewelj. servions . a* Riverside, aag 

A Hopewell 'Cape if release! fiyiPresbytery. 
(which met Tuesday Jao. 16th) of his 
charge at those pUoos .. » y

jLEOTDRE.-»IB^ljM;C*)ud, a Kfdwa^ 

Indian, has band bills out announcing 
that he will lecture in the old hall, Hills.

Winter Clothing
is at

j. v.SKnjjars 
Merchant Tailor.

Main St., Moncton. 
Local Matters.

-.'r.hpr»,eu Ttte'Ikyevening next;. 22 njfct.i ietioo brought b) the 
• Subject, “Ii*diitn‘ Tfaditibns.” ' Sàmit’Uimpany against Jas._W. Smith, Albert

Tupopular medicines of the day fit 
J.jS. Atkinson’s.

Oil Tanned Moceasins for children 
boys aod men. A full range, ali sises at 
J. 8. Atkinson’s.

The Great Carnival.—Tremen
dous interest is being taken in the ap
proaching Caroival in Montieal. The 
Governor-General is to Inaugurate the 
festivities and give the entire week's pro
gramme his patronage. State Governors, 
Lieut.-Goveroors aod prominent people 
?rbm all' parts of the world are to view 

the spectacles. Letters are pouring in to 
"the Committee from Europe and the 
United States inquiring for particulars. 
The Committee' are making extraordin
ary preparations for a magnificent Car
nival. Those who cannot go to Montre
al for a week of wondrous merriment will, 
ire hear, find the events in all their mar
vellous beauty reproduced in the Caroi- 

I Number of the Montreal Star, which 
if is said will be a peefeetly stunning 
number.

» In'~ the Supreme Court. — The 
Halifax Banking

. : >1«B» NojtWU...

." Fçllx McKi.Muÿray, am ^ged, resident 
of Herring Cove, . Albert v Chanty,'-sew- 
dentally shat bimsetf -du- Wednesday, 
from tne 'effeets'bf Which :he*dBf* Thura- 
dajr morning, "(t seems Çhat the deeeaayd 
had gone ta the woods to ehep firewood 
and tok.asmall gun with.kirn.- .’While 
be w*a’hanging the gun epoi the littb 
of s tree fk safe jceepiu^it went aftBs 
contents lodging. in hii abdomen. Dt. 
Melvin was immêdûtSefy summoned add 
aise Dr.'- Murray, but they eould do 
nothing for the wounded man. Mr. 
Murray was a Scotchman by birtH 'and 
served during his younger diys aa ah 
assiataDt ’ to the surgeon on one of Her 
Majesty's war ships where he gained 
some knowledge «# medicine, which 
knowledge he put iato practical ose of
lata years, being quite akilfiel in the 
treatment of some diseases, especially 
diphtheria and other t^nont nihtoote. 
Deceased leaves a wife but no childrea 
and. baa no blood rabuioai in. this enroll y. 
His remains weie followed to ’foe grive 
by a vary large number. The Bèv.
E. bePage tfoodueted the. buriai.sarviae.

Jan! id, 1889. " ’

Moncton Notes.

■ Subject,

v WmoLART.—We have bee**•" ' ButeLART.—We have been informed
Û ■* 194#» v -1faauth»-4teiv of AIdx/Bogorê, Hà§èfteeh 

« .-i» ' » •’ recently broken into and some
1C.
^iarn>TtTUr

Smith and Simon Smith, farmers ofj. 
Albert County, was taken Atp in the St. 
John circuit last week. The action was. 
brought on a bond made by défendante 
for $19.000 conditioned for the payment 
of $9,600 by them to the Halifax Bank
ing Company. The defence set up by 
the defendants is that the bond waa 
given by them under duress and taken 

compromise of a felony. The de
... . . ., . tendan s allege that their names wereand arrested but we have hero -fibk.to ^ by ^ brother> A1(ml0 Smith,

$60 at $60 stolen therefrom. It is said 
- thai.Wm. H. McNaughtoo of Moooton, 

w^io has lately, been tolling tea throughout
the County, was suspeotod of the crime 10 
and arrested but we have been ung 
obtain full panreulars oF the'kffairT

* r

>■

ar

mooM am*

... .

• $&. At .
40!i& P i ”«•••! .

À”VÏS.

.Wi

m

Post Office B$v|Hpse.—Thé-' fid-' 
•lowing ùélément * shows the revenue' 
from sale of postage stampa, etc., in the 

1 principal" Poet Offices in Albert County, 
for .year ended • June■;§^(hi .1888: 

V'Xibert, $362.30 ; ' Alma, $206.88; 
Albert Mines $66.00 ; EdgeU’s Landing, 
$$6tOO ; Elgin, $272.66; Harveyi $l*t 
01; Harvev Bank, $211.26; Hopewell 
Hill, $183.17 ; Hbpewofi Baj*? $231*00;

Donations.—A very plea seat evening 
waa spent at the Harvey Baptist parson- 
ageoe.the 10th iast. when Rev. L. M. 
Weeks, the pastor of the Hatvey Baptist 
Church, received a donation amounting
ÙjBUO. C/:

TO many friends of Kev. W. Camp 
eawfablad at the Hillsboro Baptist par 
toap^n, hyt. Tuesday evening, spend’ 
tnjg i rdry social evening and making 

a donation of $66.00.

\ ■ • j i>t-

v<
afirr-ih -I 

yjtreV*-J’iV’eC-v,

Wkv fteé. 4.

; f’■
• -j 
.19? 
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• To$nt of Rboabd.—On Tuesday 
• Î • Ihst. ' H. VW. MfiFeetere, the popular 

i young cafoirr in the Albert MTg Co’s 
: , store, who . has quite recently taken to ^

!"r himself a help meet, was made the reoip- 
at.-.**o towj handsomer ‘^Willow 

.Bookers".as .a token ot ;:regard on the 
pert of the book-keeper end clerks in the 

• - s ' *1 ^ *S?drc" aetompanying
",<;11 tolr fto V to “omé gift, assured Mm of their best wishes 

S av-r.l i- a - ,âJ$|T the future happiness and prosperity 
_ 1 ‘ of hitnsell and his better half.

... ,, k* happy couple who sre favorites 
! '•" with’Seth old and’young, Have 

* ’ i-v*. «•* the entire eomaroaity.

* , 8#Ft Wç|Od._ A Moeeton correspondent
WHA? Andong-ehoeases tried at the pree- 

*"■ ant wtofonot the Wevlatorland eireait was 
A • abkt oifBSrid Grant, barrister, against 

%'VMrS.-W allkeef tohe tttained untnviable 
Aoîuirtoy some moaths aao iïh^tê-ig I....................

«oÀlCdUiii^ Itije^pvogreto of at wil1 sPrudi|y the
she w„ ^ P«"»hn.enl he so justly merits.

•1’ - aeeused. The jury is said to have been
peeked with strong political friends of 
H. B. Emmetroo. M. F-. P., or friends 

‘ rfR^hquor trafod aSd, f.'as Bmmer*n ; 
defended Mrs. Wallaee, the verdict of 
only one,dollar for Grant was net much 
of a surprise. On Friday éveniàg, Bro;
11th., a number of liquor wHmugatherei 
4tihi. Wallroe’s place of-burinées adjlf 
in the presence of Mr. L. M. Wood, of 
the Meple Leaf, atfd a representative 
Mr. Emmereon’a Moncton organ, pres
ented that muerolar lady with an address 

t 4#*P*$! obtaining, ft is mà,*,#*
''".4' .«to hundred dollan. Quite n large

. rjttwwnt ia said to have .been spbeesfcA 
: * r •’ '+** AiDonhéater. ""The addrem st. M

’ S • Wallaee was read by Mr. Weed and the
fmm proarolad hj him.

d&c «Ab?

IT *
,»• A

m*

to certaio promissory notes and that they 
^were induced to give the bond in conse
quence of plaintiffs threats to teke 
proceedings to have Alonso Smith 
extradited. The bond was given io 
1886. Hon. D. L. Hanington, Q. C., 
Mr. E. MeLeod, Q C„ and Mr. C. A. 
Palmer for the Halifax Banking Com- 
| may and Dr. Silas Alward and Mr. 
JUwspb Diokson for defendants. Dr. 
Alward.^eted as counsel in the ab
sence of Mr. W. W. Wells of Dorchester. 
-Ex. ~
,’.The above ease was concluded last 

Tuesday to fat or of the Halifax Bank 
ins Co. the jury standing 6 to 2.

Murdered in Colorado.—We re
gret to learn that Mr. Byron Goodwin, 
fortyrly of Baie Verte, N. B., wae 
aùfiy shot.at Aspen, Colorado, on De 

eember 28th. Mr. Ghiodwin had charge 
of a gang of men who were working on a 
mining claim abont 8 miles from Lend- 
ville, and during his temporary absence, 
a desperado named Sullivan, known as
“Missouri Bob," interfered with the 
men, ordering them to siop work. After 
returning and learning what had trans
pired Mr. G. .had a talk with “Bob' 
who afterwards without a moment’s warn 
ing opened lire on Mr. Goodwin, the ball 
entering his groin on the left side, passing 
Ririùgh his body. After being shot he 
retar oe^ the fire bat to no effect, lie 
was takpn to Ltadville, a distance of 
eight itailes, to the residence of Mr. 
Adam Trueman, formerly of Point de 
Bute bat now of Leadville. His wife 
being telegraphed [for arrived the 
evening. Mr. Goodwin lived three days.

-Mrs. Goodwin is a daughter of Mr. 
James Scott of Baie Verte and lost her 
mother sad eldest brother not very long 
since. She has the sympathy of a large 
citele of relatives and friends iu West
moreland County aud elsewhere in her 
sad and sadden bereavement.

The muideter ha. iti ll arrested and

punishmenl lie so justly
“The Bank Tragedy.”

is the title of a serial story of great pow 
,et, written by Mrs Haioh. anther of 
[“Tbe fpplaud Mystery." which- was" pub- 
fished in th# Transcript two years ago, 
which since then had a sale of about 
100,000 oopjes io book form. The new 
serial is a detective story, the plot Of 

lh .is constructed with remarkable 
It will . exercise the ingenuity of 

those who are experts iu guessing the 
fob* 'of ha If read novels. The scene is 
iid in- northern New Hampshire, but 

some of the tragic and roman tie incidents 
of ),a. recent famous bank case in Maine 
*re worked into. it. The story is being 
mWished in, the Portland Transcript, 

>njng J*n. 2nd. The publishers 
-, «feral-premiums for the best guess 

* J* ~c plot «en» in by subscribers before 
lifr; 2?tb-. Subscriptions, $2.00 a year, 

ItW,

No sleighing here but weather cold.
L. M. Wood,. editor of-lhe "Maple 

Leaf” is, in town, ...
The Graot-WaUaoe ■ saw toms up In 

the Cireuk Cowrt Inst week sbd resulted 
Grant getting $1.00 as damages.

It will be retoogibered that this, is s ease 
broght by David [Grant against Mrs. 
Wallaee, of the BoyalHotel, for horse
whipping hie in eowrt last June. Mrs. 
Wallace it will be seen gained, s victory 
io the ease ànd her friends, ineluding Ii. 
M. Wood, of Albert, . assembled at the 
Roysl Friday evening and presented her 
with an address and about" $160; Mir. 
Wood made the presentation,.’. After
wards, A is said, the 
passed around. Mrs. -Wellato at the
time of her horse-wiripping was the de
fendant in a Seott Act ease. Bam is 
plentiful aronjid the Royal.,, ,
^j|Watirin '* Nickerson, jqw^lersy. have j 
aieigoe* toJamer H. Dunlap. Lfobi^ 
ties about $4.000, 'aSaçta abonttbe same.

Toombs * Nugent, marble workers, 
have dissolved. Mr. Toombs retiring.

W. Nugent will continue the business 
xt the old stand and will be pleased to 
see any persons wanting anything in hie- 
line, , «

Bev. Mr. Hurley preaohed hie firlt 
in Moooton in the Bsformed 

Episcopal Church yesterday. . Mr. Hat 
ley is a young -man and. made a good 
impression on hie hearers. He is en
gaged tor six months.

Rev. W. B. Thomas j^esoljed in the 
Methodist ehÜreh here' Ilast evening to a 
large congregation.

Thé Monetoo police force is’ probably 
unsurpassed by buy police foroe in any 
town in the Maritime provinces in. the- 
way of making ehnnges in the ttnff of 
policemen. The nigbt> poiieèmen • Sre 
Changed very often either being dismiss
ed or théy ’resign. A new men is to go 
on.duty to-night, for how long we cannot 
ssy. And we have probably the small-' 
est force of aay town in the piny 
•In, but Marshall Thibideau himself is 
as good as half a down ordinary men.

The eivie elections which take place 
in March are being talked abont already- 
Mayor MeKeoxie is at the’ oànvaàsirig 
business and as yet no opposition has 
been fiooonméd, bat if « good euo oomei 
out we are afraid John will have to be 
satisfied with two years ia the ’ Mayor's 
ehair instead of aay more.

Jan. 14, 788».

^ The Sunny Side.
Mr. Editor:

Enclosed please find an address de- 
del! vered to Mrs. Kempton and myself 
last evening at the residence of Mr. Gid
eon Brsy at Lower Cape. A large num
ber of friends gathered there and spent 
a very social and enjoyable season ; at or 
near the close of which the enclosed ad
dress was delivered by W. 0. Wright 
Esq. in behalf of the company. A large 
amount of groceries and useful articles 
for "house keeping and a well filled parse 
were presented to the pastor and his wife: 
this being only s continuation of the acts 
ol kindness on the part of these people to 
qa daring oar brief sojourn among them. 
The L*Wreward them ten-fold.

! An effort at a suitable ré ponse was 
made by the pester ; bat words, however 
fitly .chosen,. could not measure the 
amount of good cheer and encourage 
ment.that such gatherings and gifts bring 
to a minister of Christ. May all the 
pastors of the churches in the land be so 
happy as to be thus treated by their 
people.

J. P. Kempton 
Bjieriide, Jan. 15th. 1889. 
v- ADDRESS.

TO BEV. MB. KRMPTON AND WIFE.

Respected Pastor :—Tour congrega
tion and- Broods of this section of your 
field have Thought it advisable to meet 
together to socially spend an evening and 
exebtigé. friendly greetings, recognising
folly that your calling needs the heartiest 
sympathies «od cor dai oo-eperatiuo of 
those to whom your minister. We are 
ndt ignorant of the fact that you must 
of necessity at d do have to encounter 
many things qf a discouraging nature and 
es Isola ted to depress one even though 
engaged yoursfilf in the highest calling of 
life. We hark- -folly appreciated your 
fefthfol miaistrfitions and have to regret 
that, we have not at all times fully recip
rocated them. Tour stay among ns for 
the past year has been pleasant we trust 
to yourself as fell as to those with whom 
you meet from time to time, end desiring 
that yon shall feel that yon have the good 
wishes and kindly sympathies of your 
friends, we tender yon these varions ar 
doles end also this purse, and in accept- 
mg them at this time we would not that 
you should measure our feelings by these 
paltry offerings, but rather accept them 

è slight token or expression of our 
good wishes. Their intricate value may 

small nevertheless we trust they may 
prove a • blessing as rememnranoes from 
«non hearts.

We do -earnestly hope and pray that 
your sojourn among ns may be product 
tlfc of good, and that you mar long be 
spared to .pursue your high and holy call
ing. ;

Encouraging Home Efforts.

Dawson Settlement mites.

Mr. Editor : j
Tbs Methodist people at Pleasant 

Vais, Elgin, began a few months ago the 
eteotipo of a" house with free seats in 
which to worship, God. Being few in 
nuàber, limited in .meant, and having, 
■Mnselvw, subscribed liberally towards 

“"hinusgro*' fronlihn- abject they resolved to ask some out- 
stde parties, 8tip;>oaed to be friendly to 
abe prqject, to aid them In their under
taking. For this purpose, a Dumber of 
Circular letters were issued end sent to 
Vsriotiii persons.: The persons thus 

ted were members of Parliament, of 
Legislature) Lawyers, Doctors,

. .. „yinen, Teachers, Editors,Merchants, 
Mechanics, 'Farmers—all classes. Many, 
thus addressed, have already generously 

ided ; but thjerc is a single exception, 
and one so noteworthy that his case 
deserves more than a passing notice. 
That bis philanthropy, in practice, stands 
out m marked contradistinction to his 
theoretical -teachings on that subject all 
must observe." The person referred to 
is the greet scaled editor of the Maple 
Latf. The’ building committee, or the 
superintendent of the eireait, or some one 
interested had the audacity to address 
one of these letters to this magnanimous 
personage. • He replies thus: “they will 

-obabUf receive the encouragement 
ieir efforts deserve, but when they ad

dress the Maple Leaf with a printed 
communication requesting $1 toward the 
object, we feel called upon to make a few 
remarks.” His remarks in effect are : 
Had yon '■ paid roe $1.60 or $2.00 for 
printing iron tettefo, and made an humble 
apology" rorgetting your printing done 
elsewhere in the past, and now pledge 
yourself, that henceforth aod forevir. if 
jou have ally printing to do, I shall do 
it, I will then give the matter, concern
ing your solicitation, whatever oooaidera- 
tion I may 4qyn.it worthy. Such is the 
pode of «fihjM-aa promulgated by this 
moral philosopher. Snob is the “good 
Will to men'’ as put in practice at this 
festive aoasoo by this humane editor. 
Wifoeqnal propriety might the lawyer 

lyî-i Withhold ,93 dollar because yon 
did odt- gsk me to write your deed ; or 
the merchant, because you don’t trade at 
my, store ;. or the carpenter, or the stone 
mason because yoa don’t engage me to 
work on ynar building.

.The Maple Leaf would teach that 
“home efforts’’ should be encouraged by 
natives of the e^ffdty. Is not the build
ing of a cfcurab < a home effort quite as 
much, as the ropning of a printing office ? 
ta pot the pulpit a power in the land 
qu|te,y much as the press? Then, Mr. 
Maple Leaf man, why not set as 
example in “eueooraging home efforts ?” 
Why not iqt your four or five thousand 
reader» pee that tiro little jealousies that 
agitate common humanity find no place 
in theifcisatnstt of your soul ?

Ia speaking of the Building Commit
tee, tiro Maple Lea/ says : “th y have a 
right to deal where aod how they choose 
as l ing as it be honorable.” Wonderful 
privilege accorded. to the people of that 
village. But it is also implied that 
something dishonorable has been done. 
WUl the Jfepfc Leaf rise and explain 
what this dishonorable set was? Was 
it in starting a place of worship with 
tree seats?. Was it in asking outside 
aid ? Was it in getting their letters 
printed it an office where better and 
cheaper work is done, and done, too, 
more expeditiously ; or, was it lo the 
boldoeu they manifested in asking this, 
would be, fonder of thought and philan
thropie ohjiet. for the sum of one single 
dollar ? ’flro Maple Leaf says, bay io 
tiie cheapest market and the one most 
rosy of aooem;-but when you have print
ing to .do you must not cross county lines. 
Wonderful uowsisteuuj I but quite worthy 
of the source from which it emanates.

Tour- correspondent assures the 
man (?0 of the Maple Leaf 'd necessity 
compelled him tbiespeod sa he did, no 
people, in, this country are more ready 
rod willing, if aaked, to lend him a help
ing hand than these of Pleasant Vale; 
hot, if the response te thé outgrowth of 
his little, narrow, contracted, dwarfish, 
shrivelled soul, then he needs the oom- 
nusqratioD-.of bvety men, womas, and 
child in the eotiltf."

Toms truly,
Homo Effort.

Travellers’ Record.
Miss Alice Marven, who has been visit

ing her brother, Dr. Ma'Veo of Hillsboro, 
returned to Alma last Tuesday.

Rev. W. Camp weut to Albert, yester
day (Wednesday) to attend the qnar 
terly.

Abram B. Hayes of Norton, Kings 
Co., N. B., visited Hillsboro this week on 
very important business, as doth appear 
by reference to the ladies favorite column.

H. F. McLatchy, of Hillsboro, visited 
Riverside aod Albert last Saturday.

Very Cameron, of Hillsboro, went to 
Boston, Mass, on Monday.

Misses Philens Blake and Catherine 
Hawkcs, of Hi’leboro, went to Salisbury 
on Tuesday.

Miss Ellen Magee, who has been 
visiting her parents io Elgin, returned to 
Hillsboro on T ueeday.

Geo. Boyce, of Salisbury, visited 
Harvey and Hillsboro this week.

Lient. Baker, of Salvation Army, 
eame to Hillsboro last Friday.

Bliss Duffy, of Hillsboro, went to 
Mooetea on Tuesday.

Miss Mainwaring, Milliner, of Hills
boro, is visiting friends in Nova Beotia.

Freeze Wortman, of Salisbury, was in 
our village last Tuesday.

Miss Clara Bishop, of Surrey, has re
sumed duties in the Lower Hillsboro 
school, after having enjoyed a fortnight’s 
vacation with relatives and friends in 
Boston.

J. M. Stevens Esq., the popular post
master at Harvey, visited St. John lait 
week returning oo Monday last.

L. M. Wood, editor of the Maple Leaf, 
returned to Albert last Tuesday after 
quite au extended visit in Westmorland 
County.

Sheriff Wells, of Harvey, returned 
from St. John last Saturday.

Rev. Messrs M. Gross and 8. W. 
Keirstead, of Hillsboro, went to Albert 
last Tuesday to attend the Baptist Quar
terly meeting of Albert Conoty.

Messrs Abram and Gideon Bray, of 
Lower Cape, Hopewell, visited Hillsboro 
last Tuesday.

A. J. Smith, of Harvey, visited St. 
John last week.

Geo. H. Jonah, of Hillsbci . -1 u ned 
from St. John on Tuesday.

W. A. Trueman, of Albert, re.u.oed 
ou Tuetday from a trip to Moncton and 
Sf. John.

Frank Mavor, railroad contractor, of 
Alma was in Hillsboro on Tuesday.

Mi. Samuel Thistle returned to his 
home io Hillsboro on Tuesday. Mr. 
Thistle has been enjoying a visit with hie 
brothers in Bath, Me.

T. W. Kinoie, of Albert visited Hills
boro on Wednesday.

Chipman Wells, who spent a short 
time with relatives in Hopewell A. Co. 
returned to New York last week accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. Jo.mC. Wells 
of Lower Cape, Hopewell, who expects to 
spend two or three mouths visiting her 
children in New York and other parts of 
the States.

J. H. Dickson Esa. of Riverside re
turned from St John y esterdav.

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House," Hillsboro, for week 

ending Jan. 15, 1889.

W. L. Kane, Halifax ; J. A. Marr, 
Moncton ; Capt. and Mrs. Ncwoomb, 
W. B. White, Montreal ; J. I. Sharpe, 
C. A Murray, Charles Geldart, J. P. 
Fraser. St. John ; F. O. Talbot, Alma ; 
W. Wheaton. Woodstock ; David Living
stone, Albert Mines ; Jas. Irving, P. 8. 
White, Shedtae ; R. Scarborough. 
Toronto ; Geo. Doherty, Maehias, Me. ; 
J. MoFarlane and wife, Dover, N. B. ; 
W. F. Wortman, Salisbury.

Snow gene, bad roadâ, rough travelling 
for this season. Santa Glaus only 
brought’ a small load ooukfo foot,annual 
trip.

School reopened on the 7th with 
Wellington Dawson’ as the efficient and 
painstaking teacher. _ ...

Bev. W. Carpenter preached two able 
sermons in the chart* in this place on 
Sunday tbe"6th. I trot. .< .

While working in the iUteber woods 
last Saturday Whitfield Jonph Éad his 
leg badly hurt between n bad of logs 
and • tree. The only wander ■ fate leg 
was not broken or suMwhed.

W. H. Duffy, of Hilteboro has bought 
the fogs oo Mr. Dimoek Sleeves' place. 
-Men are at work getting them oat to the 
ereek. where they will be floated down to 
the mill at Turtle Creek. It was here 
that W. Jonah got hurt. M. Dawson 
and C. Akerley are getting logs oo Nehe 
miafa Sleeves' land. Quite a number of 
our formers are engaged io the lumbering, 
business.

W. H. Ogden had a fit last Monday 
night, the third one he has had within 
two years.

Peter Brooey has moved into his new 
house -

Mrs. Louise Jonah is home from the 
Stales again, having come just bel 
the death of her brother A. O. Jonah

Mrs. Oeberne.-n'f Moooton is iq the

K" ee visiting her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
w is Jonah.
The teHlwright engaged by jfeFar- 

laue Brin, has eome and got to work.
DavidZSteevee, of Hiram, lately lôet x 

fine eow find a hog.
John MoFarlane beta hog recently.

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

-by-

PATRONIZING

----------THE----------

Observer Job and Printing Office.
Every description ot

Job and Poster Work

We bnv for
CASH. T.R.
Will sell Groceries, and Boots and Shoes at

&CO.
(Sueaaseors to Ab’tf

Wet

-BXECUTED-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

-AND-

Correotly,
-AT-

All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC.

always on hand.j 

BUSINESS

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

-AND-

Sabbath Service#.

(Jan. 20)
Vallet Baptist.—Rev. 8, W. 

Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m.

3rd. Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev 8. 
W. Keirstead at 10 30 a. m.

Hillsborv Methodist.—Rev.Thoe. 
Pierce at Coverdalell a. m. at Hillsboro 
7 p. m.

Presbyterian.—Rev. A. A. Watson 
at Riverside 10.30 a. m. at Carry ville 3 
p. m„ at Hopewell Cape 7 p. m.

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Weeks at Harvey 11 a, m. and 7 p. m. 
at Midway 3 p. m.

1ST. HILLSBORO BAPTIST.—Rev. W 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p, m. 
at Salem 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
9.30 a. m.

Bom
At Wellington A. Co. Jan. 16. to the 

wife of Freeman Hoar, a daughter.

VISITINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured an excellent assortment o

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE

we are prepared to do first-class work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
S^Give os a trial aod be convinced.*# 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Addrew,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

N. B.

to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the j 
iean Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889. ;

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club 
$200 in cash for the second largest club 
$150 in cash for fhe third largest club . .
$150 Keystone Orgab.for the fourth largest club .
$125 Bradley two-wbeeler for the fifth largest clnb 
$100 in cash for the sixth-largest club . .
$50 each for the next two largest clubs 
$25 each for the next three largest clubs 
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs • . . •
$5 each‘for the next fifty largest clubs 
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs ....
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT ÔF
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the pren 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sending i 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first pr .as o#s f~ 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 fn c«$*b « 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Itsfl_ 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of conti 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promises \ 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment

SEND THBEB . WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy glvtiJ 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers. ~

ATTENTION!
SUBSCRIBE

-FOR------

The

Married.
At Surrey, A. Co. on the 12. invt. by 

the Rev. W. Camp, Harris W. McFetere 
to Mies Emma E. Gelflart, both of Hilla- 
boro N. B.

At Hills' oro N. B. on the 16. by Rev. 
1». Camp Abram B. Hayes of Norton, 
King’s County, to Mrs. Fannie Gros» of 
Hillsboro, Albert County.

Died.

At Alma, N. B. Jan. 1 •. Felix MeK. 
Murray, aged 74 years.

At Alma, N. B. Jan. 9. of consumpt
ion. Marv Ann Mnllin aged 8 years, 
daughter of John Mnllin.

At H opewell Cape, A. Co. Dee. 7, 
Alice B. daughter of Capt. L. C. and 
Elisa Martin, aged 8 years.
Catarrh, Catarrhal Dea&uwa, 

Hay Fever.
A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of tiring 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
noee and eustaehian tubes. Mioroeeopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result is that a simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient ones ia two weeks. N. 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
females (whites) this remedy is a specific 
A paumlilet explaining this new treat 
ment is sent ou receipt of ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon A Son, 303 West King St., 
Toronto, Ctmada. - Sientific Amtti n.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above.

Nov. 1, 1883.
$50jPER MONiTH
And all expenses paid, 

rneo, women, girls and boys ii 
Town, Village and Hamlet 
to take hold of a light, 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will cost yon nothing to/give it a trial. 
Send for circular Add

W. H. ROBERTSON, 
Peterborough, Ont.

Weekly
Observer,

ALBERT BOUNTY’S
Large,

Newsy,

-AND-

Enterprittiiig 

PAPER.

Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, and|jof'the Province and 

Domin:on in general.

PURE
in its tone,

SOUND
u its polities, and

FEARLE i

Reduced prjceS
Beginning 22od December—Continuing till 6th Jaouaiy. 

We have in stock and arriving weekly, good, honest

Boots, Shoes, Slippers,' Carnivals, Snow Ej
etc., which we can safelv warrant to be aa represented.

WE SELL
14 lbs. Brown Sugar for 
11) the. Granulated Sugar for 
2 gal. Barbadoee Molasses 
4 gal. “Home Light” Oil 
4 tbs. our 40 cent Tea 
6 “ 36 “

8 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal 
6 lbs Arlington Wheat Me 

2 oakes Laundry Soap 
6 lbs. Best Beans 

10 tbs. Onions 
4qts. Mixed Pieklee

and all other groceries, Dates, Candies, Nuts, Toilet Soaps, etc., at equally j 
prices for cash only. ’

Men’s Suits from $3.60 to $15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold at your own prices to elatr.

to canvass for subscribers to <
icon Agriculturist, the grant 1__
zinc. In our annunl premium 1WE WANT AGENTS

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are giy 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash ccmmission, et naÿÿ* be preferred. In add 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribers j 
cured we offer

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,

Address

Mention thle paper.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, 
751 Broadway, New York I

ilfl 2^cum°L<«iW

HYl'n Ii t£ fe f.

| TThe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, t 
! Vlr gg its readers the best ot literature, accompanied,

engravings ottbe highest order. The Press throe
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy o/Ca 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommcn- S 
dation lies in its steadily Ixcrea sing Circulation. • - 
—--------- ------------------------------- 1----------------------------------------------

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
JJPECI7IIr 7II^^7I]56EJ2E^V)$ With Messrs. G.
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINIOl 
ILLUSTRATED with ,«T

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
Alike low combination rale of $3.75/or belli. Smd your orders 

Subscription may begin at any time.

Address “OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO, A. CO. N.

She» iffs Sale. Sheriffs Sale.

n its exposure ofer

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.

Published every Thutaday, at 

HILLSBORO, N. B. 

y the Observer Publishing Company,

Only Cue Ecai a Year- 

50 Cents for 6 Months.

Wnljbe sold at Publie Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM 
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock neon and FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand,that the heirs 

of the late E, B. Chandler has, or had in 
the year of Oar Lord, one thonsaod eight 
handled aud eighty two, their possessory 
right, and right of entry, both at law and 
in equity, of, in, and to the southern un
divided half of the following lands and 
premises, situate in Hillsboro, Albert 
County, aforesaid, and bomoded as fol
lows, vix : on the North by lands of Daw 
son Sleeves ; on the East by Petltoodlac 
River ; on the South by “Sleeves Cfeek" 
(so called) ; and on the West by finds 
belonging to the Estate of the late Alex
ander Sleeves—the said undivided sentie 
era half of-said lot containing by estima
tion eight acres, more or less.

The same having been seised and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued hj 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert County, against the said Ettnte 
for default in the payment of the assessed 
taxes against it for the year A. D. 1882» 

ASAEL WELLS,
SHEBTFF.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, Now. 
26,1888.

Postponed.—The above sale has 
been postponed until Saturday the 26th. 
day of January next, then to teke placé 
at same place and between same hours as 
shove mentioned.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Shbuff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, A. 
Co , Dee. 29th., 1888.

The ll$chMi1o*l frog.

Will he Bold at Publie Auction at 
Court House in Hopewell, ia 
County of Albert aod Previoee ol 
New Brunswick, oo SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECS1 

. • BER next, between the hours 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVI 
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, and ii 
property, claim and demand that

heirs of the late E. B. Chandler, hfia, 
had in the year ot Our Lord, one 
and eight hundred and eighty till 
their possessory right, and right of entry J
both at law add fo equity, of, in, not" 
the Northern undivided half of the 
Wing lands and premises, situate 

illsboro, Albert County, aforesaid, 
b Jtided as follows : on the North 
lands of Dawson Sleeves; oo the East 
the Petitcodiic Riv r; oo the South 
“SteeVea Creek" (so called) ; and 
Wcst-hy.the Estate of the late 
Sleeves—the said undivided Northern 
h» J of said lot, containing by ettim 
eight acres, more or less.

The same having been seised 
taken by virtue of a warrant row 
the Secretary of the Muniei]
Albert County, against the sait 
for default in the payment of thp 
taxes against it for the year A. D. II

ASAEL WELLS,
Snixirr.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, J 
ember 26, 1883.

Postponed.—The above 
been postponed until Saturday the 1 
day of January next, then to taka) 
at same place and between same I 
above mentioned.

ASAEL WELLS,
Saxiipfo!

Dated Sheriff s Office, Hopew 
Co., Ihc 2911... 1888.

This la
greatest nov
elty of

thing
it in the wsj 
,of ingenuity, 
and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 
table or else-

SraveCu,do?ra£S.^

gbnply operated th»i taî^rréinhto and

25 Cents for 3 Months.

Subscribe at Dace.

BLAKE’S LIVERY
HJILSBORO,....................

It- I■ BLAKE, Proprietor.
Nipple uu(i ijouble items te hire at a] 

beurt.te responsible parties at modems, 
tharges. First class rigs. Safe and ‘ 
ant driving horses. Colton ML.
»len you want a food turn-out
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Will be sold at Public Auction at ti.v 
Court House iu Hopewell. in till 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty ninth day of DEC KM 
BER next, between the hours <d 
TWELVE o'clock noun and FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the tight, title and int. rest, plop 
erty, claim and demand that tin 
heirs of the late William U ilsuo, M. D 

has, or bad in the year of Out Lord on. 
thousand eight hundred and eighty three 
their possessory right, and right of entry 
both at law and in equity, of, in, and tu, 
the Western undivided hall of that cur 
tain piece or parcel of" laud and premises 
situate iu Caledonia, in the Parish nl 
Hillsboro and County of Albert, afore, 
said, and bounded as follows, viz : Un 
the North by lands of George tiaiziey ; 
oo the East by lands of Josiali McRae , 
on the South by the Caledonia road (so 
sailed) and on the West by the “David 
Tiugiey road" (so called) the said Wes
tern halfef the above described lot, con
taining fifty acres more or less.

The same having been seized and 
taken by virtue ot a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality ot 
Albert County against the said Estate 
for default of the payment of the assessed 
taxes against it for the year A D. 1883.

ASAEL WELLS,
SlIKR-Pt’

Dated Sheriff’s Office, rlopew, .1, iY v. 
86th A I) 1888.

- Postponed.—The above sale has 
been postp ned until Saturday the 3 tit It. 
day of January next, then to take p'aee 
at same plaeeard between same hours as
above mentioned.

ASAEL WELLS 
Sheriff

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Ho, i well, A.
Co., Dfec. 28th. 1888.
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On »nd after this day, Monday, May 7, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 5.15 ; 
Albert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 5.42 ; Hillsboro, 
7.06 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No. 81. C. By. train from Sliediac.

Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury 
10.46 y to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.25; Albert, 
14.36 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.45 o clock.

J. GILLIS JONES,
Manager.

Hillsboro, May 7th., 1888.

DON’T PLASTER Yo“r f‘“c w,u;
poisonous powders that fill UP the pores of 
the skin and engender incurable diseases 

iDERMACURE cures pimples, 
blotenes . black-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement . Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white aed healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one nightyand is a sure preventative of wrink 
lee. The only preparation ever devised for 
•ttendlug the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L. SLAWSON, mai.u- 
ftteturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Upas. If your druggist does not 
keep % get him to order it. (Sept. 24.)

--dSOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application 

will be made at the next session of tin 
Parliament of Canada for an Act to incor
porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power to construct] 
equip and operate a line of Railway from a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martins and Upham Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond Ri ver in 
the County of Kings, in the Province ol 
New Brunswick and thence running in an 
easterly and northerly direction through the 
County of Kings and the County of Allwrt 
in said Province to or near the southern 
terminus of the Petitcodiac, Elgin and 
Havelock Railway on to the Petitcodiac Ri ver 
and across that River near Turtle Creek in
to the County of Westmoreland and thence 
on to connect with the Buctouclie and Mon
cton Rsilw y at Moncton and to connect the 
same with theCentral Railway, the Petitico- 
diacued Elgin Railway, the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the Buc- 
touche and Moncton Railway and to cross 
the b&id hereinbefore last mentioned Rail
ways, and with power also to build a branch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern Railway, and to lease, sell, mortgage 
and convey the Railway of such pro
posed Company or otherwise to make 
arrangements for the joint operation of the 
same, and also with power to amalgamate 
Nnth or otherwise acquire the property of 
any other Railway Company and for other
purposes. ALEXANDER p BARNHILL.

Solicitor for Applicants 
Saint John, N. B., Nov. 21st. 1888.

PÏTlTNG HAIR AND BALD
iMLL NESS treated successfully nnv 
where in the Provinces, and no fee charged 
until cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Send description of your scalp, with stamp»- 
for reply, and address DR. A. L. SLA WSON 
No 3 Brighton street avenue, n. Mass

We Want Potatoes.
We handled 100,(HHl BukIk-Ir Fotatuc-s 

thie Season and made money tov our 
Shippers. We -get outside prici.s, wv 
want a few more good Shippers. Will 
send market reports each week if desired. 
Write us end ship to

HATHEWAY & CO.
GKNBBAL COMMISSION DEALEli.s.

23 Central Wharf, Boston.
■ vwbwi I fcemt^r tweieht . W»Ui'*! Is:t7

W bn y for 
CASH T R. STEEVBS & CGX,=

(Suooîssnrs to Ali d Sleeves.)
-0-

Will sell Grooeries, and Boots and Shoes at

Reduced phicem

«i^A HAPPY NEW.YEAB TO ALLl|^g g^ $ gjy n

Open a Rant
j’Kit Je

eO itswnj MW YEAR’S CARDS,

We
Begionitig 22nd December--(.Winning till 5th January. 

Iiavc in stock and arriving weekly, good, honest

Boots, Slices, Slippers, Himiivi
etc., which we can safelv warrant to be as represented.

WE SELL
14 lbs. Brown Sugar for 
114 lb-'. Granulated Su-rar for 
2 cal. H i eludin'- Mutasses 
4 gal. “Home Light" Oil
4 lbs. out- 40 cent Tea
5 “ 35 “

.-i »d) ne
- : .iril i;

t J»0

and all oilier groceries, 
prices for cash only.

81.00 8 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal
1.0» 6'IB- Vrlii^ton Wheel1»!.sd'' ='.86
•95 2 cake) Laundry Soap‘ ),! ... ..... :.0&

1 35 5 lb. Best Beaus - .20
1.50 111 lb-. Onions .35
1.30 4qts. Mixed Pickles .80

Dates, Candies, Nuts, Toilet Snaps, etc., it equally low

Men s Suits from $3.50 to $15.00, Excellent Value.
.'iitil .esl

Dry Goods sold at your own prices to cl»r. . ,

WE W ANT AGENTS to ctinvnHN for siibscrlbeiB to the Aewr- 
ican AyriciilLuritt, jhe great Rural M*(_ 
zinc. 1 n jour aapuej. pr^pio#; l$el jieA

issued wu illustrate arid offer 200 useful and valuable premiuiUH whidliAtiW1 
sending subscribers or we pay a c ash commission, at may he pjefeffpd. In addition t# 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribers pro
cured we offer . . . -

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
rated t 
llur is t

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN 
AWAY.

lid

”1 •

to he presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 I unrest clubs of subscriber* toUt* 
ican AgricuM.urist before March 1st, 1889.

$050 Fischer Boudoir Upright Piano for the largest club 1 •
$200 in cash for the second largest club . .. vi, •• U 3 LM0^!
$150 in cash for the third largest club . - • • 160
$150 Keystone Organ for the tom th largest club . ; . . 160
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club . 136.
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club . . '' 100
$50 each for the next two largest clubs . v*- v *,r; 100 _
$25 each for the next three largest clubs . fg
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs . . éa . :lti6
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs .... , , .. . 260
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs . . . . 160.
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . *.. . . 200

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMGTJHT OF $305*
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition prdmiiums oruem

mishiun allowed for every dub of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons feeding the 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive thç firsk-pr ;Mio£* 7 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will rcceive $200 in c - U-Mn^MO am 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly tiWy yè«ré d contmuoUK , 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All out* jrtdrafee* VritFW Hbl* of 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE : WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list i^nd., specimen çopï! gifftig-. 
lull description of premiums and particulars of the above offerts........

HV STOOK AT |

MILIilBR BROS; MUSIC STORE,
MONCTON. N. B„ * -

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
8Q ORGANS, BEST .

11.900.Assorted Music Books.
i 1AOO Pieces Sheet Music. =

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons* 
Comets, Drums, Etc.______

Mention this paper.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York titty

Ore j Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;

■■A rytit*
36 ieeb, 4, 6, 6 eed 8 ecoti.
flgt Flseeri*. 80 etwto.

iTots PERSk

■p 'TVhe only hisrh class Illnstratrfl Canadian Weekly, given 
P its readers the best of literature^ accompanied by 

engravings of the highest order. The Pies» through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 

■ and deserving universal support ; but its' best recommen- 
dation lies in its steadily iNCitE. i siKo CiKCirtATlpir. • •

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A. NUMBER.

pFECI/IIl 7iI\M75jXGEJ&E^7,S With Mosses. G- E. Desbara^a 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer HW Ni O N.<
Illustrated with < ua

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the hw it.nibituilicti roll <j $3.7fi /. t loth tstnd your order* mu 

lion nu y liyin ot ovy time. - . v ;m«

Addreu “OBSERVER PUBLISHING CÇ.,” 
HTT/L8B0RQ, •"/ U Î

NOTICE.
The subscriber will purchase one mil

lion feet of sprnee logs and one hundred 
tbunaand feet of hemlock. Also one hun
dred thousand of birch, for which he will 
pay the highest prices. They can be 
•hipped from any point cn the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern lie will 
abi buy 350 thirteen inch fut took.-. 
Parties having any of the above timber 
to rsale will please communicate with

GAIÜS S. TURNER,
Harvey.

She i ifFs Sale.
Will bv sold at Public Auction at the 

Court House iu Hopewell, in the 
County ul‘ Albert aud Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty ninth day of DEC EM 
BEII next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o'clock noon aud FIVE
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand,that the heirs 

of flit; iatc E. B. Cbandl* r has, or had in 
the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty two, their possessory 
right, aud right oft nlry, both at law and 
in equity, of, in, and to tin; southern un 
dsvith d ha if of the following lands aud 
premises, .• auaiv in Hillsboro, Albert 
County, aforesaid, and bounded as fol
lows, viz: in the North by lands of Daw 
.-on Sleeves ; on tin- Last by Petitcoiiiae 
liiver-; on the Souib by **Steeves Creek” 
(so i ailed ; ; and on the West by laids 

i belonging to the Estât»; of the late Alex 
i ander Sleeves—the. said undivided south 
era ha f of . aid lot containing by t siiunt 

j tiou eight aer« s, u ore or less.
I The same having bien seized ami 
! taken by virtue of a warrant issued bj 
the Seeuiarv of the Municipality of 

; Albert County, agaiiot tin- said Esintv 
for delà nil 11. ibv payment of the assessed 

lor i i.v war A ! h 18S2
ASAEL WELLS.

SHKK'KF. 
s I Iffie* 1 lopexu II. Nov.

All tiie 
property,

Dated 
26. 18^-.

• If

—iiC.liiU Mi •2Uo'(
Will be sold ut Publie Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert .and Province of 
New Brunswick^ ifm SATURDAY,
the twenty-ni^th day cf DBCKM- 
BEK next letwucD tbe hottrirof 
V W KLVE o'clock jiood-aà* FfV* 

u clock1 in the, afternoon :>
right, title, and interwt, 

claim autMemand that the 
liuirs ui tie kite El B, Ghaodlcr, tnu, or 
bail iii llm-yt*ir,*l Qn Loi*, one " 
ami eight i uudmi aud eighty thlW, 
tlu u pusa saory rig|il, »ud right of entry, 
IhiiI, at law .and iu nquilj, ef, ie, sud to 
Un- Nuriborni ueditvided- hejf of the ft*- 
owing Itmls and^ premise*, eiteete » 

iiiaboro, 
b ' Jlut
lend I Dawson Stpueee; on the Eut 
tbu I’etitcialiao Hit -x; Withé 8*eth
• Si. I Vis t'rcgk" (h. called)-; end’tm i__
Wvi.i by tin bk-tate.iiDtiie late Atexender 
St rev: s—Uiu. raid undivided Northern 
li ui said Int, gunlsiiiiug by eetimetioe
i.iti :icv.<, mure-oMcHBiB i: .1

I'bv samu Laving been soiled 
lak< m by virtue ot'i» - warrant issued by 
III. S cri'tary uf ,tiu> .Munieipelitr of 
All - n ('I'unly, ggqinat the
• "i 'li limit in the pavmeet of’the 
lax. < II. ainsi it fur the.-veer A/D'. 1883.

ASÀEL WELLS,
....... SaeHiiV.

I iImI Sl.vriD'.s Office, Hnoekrcil. Ntrv-
• in! r 2(1. •‘•«3.

rnrr • is erami lovk stokils
rltCb 1 package of goods worth two 
dollars to manufacture, and a large loop 
Picture Book, that will surely put you on thi 
road to a handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send Be. silver, to help pay p.-stair"
k. W.vtYYiK Yaruiuut'i \. <.

..-A :

1 rfii-

v sale lias 
I:; -, :la- 21! li. 
I-' lake place 
. ui ’ Imurn as

. U 1.1,1, S, | 
/ut.aiFK. : 

I 'n|. well, A.

NEW YEARB GIFTS

is-; great variety.

jDalLand. isee ihem at

J, S. Atkinson’s.

A3bert. Dec, 27. 1888

To Benefit Onr Subscriber*
- .U.Yi.; J v.tourir^ i

The WHSXT Osssbti* is pleaew^ tq-aor 
nonnee the completion ot special arrange- 
meats whereby It Is enabled to offer its, 
readers two of the best of. «unify journals 
for but little more than the price of»8fr,q

FOR $1.60 ,
We will send, for one year, to any address/

The Weekfy Observer
and thé F*amons Family WoekTv,.. ,nc 

Ifcsd -to-

t.

lire À.iihiW..!1 ÿkr|*l- 
i.. w aspirmii tor pnt'H—srvat 

hilv i'Cgvioi

- vithhuf questii'n tin. 
L Hÿrl'iîhtts. 4'uî'Vr lioW 

#1r-is*'tpi; 'A 
V-hdàSSag&t

■ at- a .... - ‘bj/rtfXlVji.
time, aRd i. I i"-*Iay stronger, better and
more popular than ever—130,000 snBêcriliers 
affirm Its sarpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Pnuuo 
everpwhet* qaoted and Ianghgd'at, while In 
respect to literary excellence it wjU com. 
pare favorably with the expensive mega- 
aines. “M. Quad,” -Luxe Sharp,” ffta Beef 
Rose Hartwick Ttioty» Cher. f. Adams; 
Hamilton Jay, lassie Yorke Case, Bronson 
HdwardVH/O. Osdce,end ahoetofothes 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to ile 
columns. Bacqgniaing the growing demand 
for firsts lam fiction, Tto Fne Prom has 
offered.

.i $1(000,00 IN CASH
prises for tl>4 three best tierisl Hunks of 
60,000 words escb A number of"Aé be«l 
writers have sheeaneed tink ioteqttott to 
compete.

In addition to the many bthér1 Hpéciifcl 
features it is the intention io publish seel* 
ions of

BUMNES8 CAMS.

I'iR McLATCHY, ÎlT
- *TTORNEY-ÀT-LAW.

y Offlo*: Hilliboro, AUxetCx

C. A. PECK,
«M.

Hopewell Hill,J] ad I i 
1 .nil I

At-BCMT COUNTY....................... É. %■
^XTW". BRAY,

z Solli'ltvr In Kqulty, Mrs, Lift,
I Sarlae Insurance Ag^ra. 

4f6-LSBORO, A. CO..N».
ggy VlttimK promptly collected in all pert# 

of Canada and the United States. Partictk# 
attOBtkra -fri v en to searching of Reerld# 
qqd^oliau- business. ,p

.i. BQÔîier & McCully.
BjytÿiiiTïits. souci tofs $e.

Scrnr and siiediav, n> %
- Yrricn^rirgouatcd i-u ltcsl E-ta$e. Ctotffiff 
.promptly eulluoted In Canada and y. to *

HOB. PASCAL POIB1IB,Sauatom.
T, $ McCULLY, A. B., L l.1.

a—-
•3 3» ,rl> 

h*Hr r- GREAT MOVING SALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAO . STORE.
We will remove to onr new premise* aboutethc first ol January,. Our ii

r Seeds m« in the store in 
the bargains.

Palmer Block muet be Bold liefore moving,

Canton Flannels. 8^10,||12, 14|eenle. All wool

*# wool drew 
I Rohes

DressOoods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
geode worth 36 ecote for 25 cents ; '$12 Sleigh Kobe*,for $8.50 ; $14.
hr $10. -> ■ - " ■

FDR BOAS. HOFFS,
i Dress Trimmings, Plushes, 60c yd., Braid Setts, Striped Pldâheà, 

A full line cf : "fi

Plush Christmas Goods.
$he btofiSMO Comet» in Canada, and lot* of other things all Ipv.

Mfi htfsra weeove to our new store opposite the country market.

H. C.
FOUB FLAG HTOHE.

Come and

Ü4:.d-J - 
VrJ'J l Air

Main 8t., Moncton, H. B.
Palmer Block.

1848- -Protection and Profit. 1888.
,•• »,t * 1rs "

TXro things most dcstreblu iu Lifi I n&nrat-ix! in
-.-/I v. • '

l^ie ccrt$ifit) ef fietectieii tu u uiuii"

2nd. T*e certainty of profit to himself if he lives .0

three mm. mm
ivl v«S6tiS WEEK.

written expressly for The Free. Prmt hy ths 
best American and English authors.

It will !<be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for TNb Observer aad The fne 
Pre*9t the entire family can be supplied 
with all the Ifews aed* with the best of 
correot LHerattre pt * year, at a. cost

Lews Than Three Cents a Week.

eight-page eeven- 
Ulir prici' ie One 

Dollar pir.yeail ] Remember, that for $1.60 
you can have Thie Free Preee and your favor
ite home paper itoot 1 Sample 'copied can "be 
seen at thie-office. a t!

We hope that ,onr friends will show their 
appreciative of hnr effort* in their behalf, 
by making,up their minds to lake advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE 1 *

I-end ill subscriptions to 1 :,n" ,‘l
-> OBSERVER PUBLISHING,CO 

■ ■ I HaLSsoao, A. Co., N.

0. J. -McOoBj, M.À.M.B
’ t11 Memberof the Ro>»( College e# IkMgseps 

England -I r
ffia

The Free Preee Is a laig 
column paper,1 and the 1 
Dollar iMf fMr. I Remei

A specialty of dlseems of 
aud Throat.

Office : Main Si., M one tea. t. •

8. C. MURRAY, Ü. 6a,
Phj^dan and Soigera

l-var^Wfti-Rlem””» "MK"»»* dkS 
r 1 " Waverley House. <r>

Sheriff a Sale.*
Will be sold at Publip Aueti -n at l

Court Uoube in Hopewell, in ^ __________
Cquotv of Albert and Provioee ef Qood^ble board 
New Brun*wiek,/rt» SATURDAY, 
the twenth-niotb dsj of DECBM 
BER next,1 between the hours of 
TWELVE o’oloék ntid and FIVE
o’clock in l|ie aftovnod# :

ALL the right, title find intoiem, prop.
erty, eJaim and demand., that the 

heirs of the Estate of the late Button 8,
Reid has, or had in the year of Onr 
Lord one IhonaMd eight hundred.nod 
eighty-three, thei poeaeeeory right, afld 
right of entry, both at law and m equity, 
of, in, and Ur the following described 
lande and premises, situate in Hillsboro,
Albert Gouoty, aforesaid, i and bounded 
as follows: Gnu arointing at, the 
Easterly Corner 01 the lauds |aid tpr 
sate for, the payment of the aseesseij taxes 
of A, U. 1882 against thlk‘ said esUié j 
tlicucu runuiug aipog said, line, 4\V*eteriyi 
to the gear of se jil < -fate ; thence ,Souther-

1st It i t \ iV* ’i*J|

A. C. Jones, - - ■
Centrally A cxAtvd and close to'1 

Custom. House,,£tc. Fine commodious 
on grohila floor. Telegraph office..Srif 

^6arapldV6t*M%bhnecte<l with tho^fio^V' - 
Free Coacli in attendance to

srlrains. ‘ //

IviUlIj !|i ,>i!Si* trt-Vü'Tiv ileitlh’

Oiu

r.TLw-sre combined in th»

Norn-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

-AND-

from all Limitation Policy
-OF THE-

IPS MtiTCAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
U1.a„ PUILEI.Y ^VllITUAI

ro, Aiburt County, aforesaid, and- Teteltpaymenta to Poliej-bolders and their Beneficiaries :
I »- follow, fhà.gk» ’North tit ' - v '•’1‘- 'I Dawson Stbussm: on tin, K.u L. JfnVA than l $ i .CCC.COCO

ii doT-iia
WBW

i >X *Vrl5l

BTttriSlB'W'ICÉ: AO-BIT OIY".

fi. B. WELTON^ Manager.
NO. 103} PWNCÉ WILLIAMJ3T. ■ 

ST. JOHN. N. 6.

said Eetito’ .'I'lilh Tw«jHW is not only HOT wrong, but. it is « DUTY."
ike asserted. L ------------------------ *----------------------——^----- 1----------- ; ____

CARNIVAL

BUTTON11 '

.*#« GOLD WATCH ■
jjtMt vy c ■

*f rh u < 1 if-uüî f-S*
.w_. S-di 18) 'Bffst iu t!

5 l0 =iit3 for

2 Cria ffik

rMel

jr. Warranted. Heavy Gold Hunting Cases. Elegant and roagnlfleent I BothUdlee’and geuta’slroa with Works end cattee >falTalee-OlME PERriu 
f5U?eSî1,tycen «ecnre t ce 
■nffwe|H°r U tMep°Mlb 
1 In eeeh loAllt^ to k"J! »
M^s.®rntiete ,,ne o*<ic

W»send free,and after you ■nontUs and eliown then■y.eevw k'lian J your own proper I ;WsseBe u*egraa> o^r.aeodlngU.. hoi.id tend CO WT* eaaaptee free, aa Iheabowln* of âffiyloeeUty, always reaulu in a large tr, - -
SïSSKeSSÏi1
- nWglba aosi^wo

--- largo trade fvr 
'fora month or two 
‘ 1» trade from Vie

__nderful oBor ever
lmay be placed at <mco

..... to. Write at once, and
tt will befcardlyany troubleasaewnwiil De Hardly any trouble tolhmawtia May call at your borne nnstffatlWnilMi. apoeUl curd on lyt«a4 ilia yuaknorr all.K you

./«-S- v-i gpjty

The Mechanical Frog.
This Is the 

greatest nov
elty of She 
season. No
thing equals 

k it in the way 
I of ingenuity, 
" and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 
table or else-

where will <lraw ronrs of laughter. You
cut, have lots of tun wit*}*M?oSof“w!îlï unsiiHpeeting persons lUnioet outof theu 
senses by vitsually dreeing toe ®them, for if headed right, ft will run alter 
them and cause a lively Stampede. It 1» 
a closei imitation of the real frog, ana bo 
simply operated that a child can ®6t It hop
ping. Upon winding up his Frogship MiO 
placing him upon the floor, he will hop about 
as if the evil spirit was after him, creating 
hilarity among the young folks ana con
sternation among timid or nervous lames. 
Each frog packed carefully, with directions 
for winding up, &c. _ _

Price, 10c. 3 for 25c. Sent by Pril* F.O. 
stamps taken, but silver i 
dd Catalogue F&LK.

UMToNBl».—The above '■ sale hair
posijH iii ll untlk Saturday title 26lh. 

"• J:ttin;ir> next, then t» lekt! pWee 
1 »ev and liliweee same hours es

VSAF.L WELLS,
SuKHirr

1 II. Offi,-, . . Hopi-wtjl A
•-'il : . ! »•.

uV

.BOOTS * "
-!,i, tan»

AMD -» «
:J \ t ier‘d -tyii
RUBBERS*

t .u iïaîiH îîJ •
k/a -#i-;••-:»«>

.ciff t

BJAN1T0BA8

AND

SNOW

IXVLULEFK

B^iss Duffv.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY!
t, «

I line just opened a large 
«•Winery, «neluding all the

Newest

and select assortment of new and fashionable

.Also Plashes. Velvets, 
assortment of

Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
"" i

Feathers, Birds and Wings, etc. A particularly fine
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• ! 'hii vie lier. "

| Fancy Pins, and Teilings,
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sekelcd from the latest importations. Call 
re^tifehaaing eTéeWhere. v
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, ,unl «.« i'Mkre, Ort », V - b- t
'A Oik)W

’it
and-»* mine my stock

, v alung said ruiU une ’ten rods , thence
i'ifstcriy .parallel jvfiih first describe J lint’
to said High way rtenetN iirtliA iy lalond1
laid lU^iiNav .tbptoee pf

agree ;.UK»rqt-.uiu’V 1-s eatihi:
01 k"-- i,.a,j,a .»
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the Secretary 
Albert Coqaty 
for default iu.tti-.
taxea against it
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Dated, Sherii 
November $6th, t

..‘i. teipality of

the year A D. 1883,
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,Bcewt
lee Hop^ell,

PostponM).—The above sale has 
been postponed until Saturday the 26th. 
day of January next, then to take plane 
at same place andtbhtweop same hours si 
above mentiooed. I tI:i

[ASA L WELLS, '
' r Hssain

Dated Sheriff's i Office, Hopewell, A 
Co., Dee. 29th.. 1888.

.1

Will be ssM at Public Auction, at I 
‘ Court Mouse I in Hopewell, i, the 
Cneuff of Albert énd Provioee of 
.New it-ueewilik. we SATURDAY,

the hours of f*
iFPWru

iad in the yesr of QurjLorid.oet -dteet»W.»ud *wpateh.
I *fgbt hundred and ejghiy two, HOfLÇF SMOUNO A 
eeeeevy right; kisd tigh/'df entry, ---------------------- ------------
aw maffia! in tonnitw of irt' anil An ffi1^ ''' ^4*%“

Highway ten rods to place of beginning, 
oohtaming by estimation twenty sores 
more or less.

The same having been seised and tak» n 
by virtui of a warrant, iwttd by the 
Secretary »f the Municipality, of Albert 
County, against the said estate for * 
fault in the payment of the asserted r 
against it for the yea s’fil-, D.’"f882.'

A8ABLYVMLL8jtt>‘
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PoiTPON*D..-Thc above,»sal*1 has
■ eeu postponed until ,SHkkdaju I*urae^tol
W Pf Jenuary uwt^ijjen (t&.tsks, plflWt 
Ft *me place at>4,U«wetq same liqftft m
above mentioned,
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One Zher West o/ Market, Merited t. S*
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Sample rooms!
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Tcam at all Tr^iua to convey tftXvu'lew to
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, DR<‘d«,T. SMITH.?
Chirel St, mr Vleteris.
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ffWflpeeial attention j
day. ot DBCEM. ef Wtffiwff'wlg SbiHreu.
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BLAjOKBMITH. 
Main fit'.1 Hillsboro, ~ H. ll

ÀH ‘Mlhde 8f blacksmith’s work doue ettffi

I BPIC/A1/TT.

the Ml
BEll L«xt,
TWELVE 6 ,.

■ ■ o’eleekin the hi

ALL the right, title, and iolereet.
ertv, claim..nd [demand that the heiri 

of the Estate of the late Burton Bi Reid 
lias, Hr bad in the 
tboUsdiM 
their péeseswry
both at law add in equity, ef, in’, and to, 
the followiog described lands god premiq 
see, situate in Hills|*io, Albert County 
aforesaid1, and bounded as toUtrtrt : 'Com 
mhoeiog at the Norih-Eaati rly corner of 
the said Estate; thence running Wester
ly along the Hoe of the "Howell Estate"
(so called) to the rear ot the said Burton 
S. Reid Estate; Ihfebee Southerly along 
said rear Hue ten rodt; thence Easterly 
peralh-l with first meetiemed line to -aid Barrister, AttOlfey, COBVeyUNSM, «W 
Highwsj ; thence Northerly along arid J J

COLE,
MJEBCHANT TAILORITT. —and—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter.
fALttMAfiMKK, MOttCTOJT, M.0.
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«t trtamlfirt.' AH* work receives eartArl 
peiucwaUWçMrtfokm- Orders from a dim
tfiice promptly attended to.
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**!T LJliiïWR «S Sacks a Specialty.
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